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Chapter 1 
INTRODUCTI ON 
In a time of incre ased awareness of re gional and community 
repe rcussions of s ocio-e conomic and political decisi ons whi ch o ften 
originate out s i de of  the region or community , the re is a s t rong need 
for the development of a theoreti cally accep t ab le , and s tat is t ically 
app li cab le method , by whi ch the impact of  these various decisi ons 
upon the regi onal e conomy can be delineated . A priori knowle dge , 
based upon an abs t ract theoretical mode l is not s uf f i c ient . lbe 
ramifi cations of de cis i ons which affect the income producing se ct ors 
of a region al e conomy are not con taine d wi thin a vacuum . I t  i s  
paramount th at the regi onal impact s o f  such decisi ons b e  es t imat ed 
be fore the poli cy implementat ion takes place . 
This s tudy explo res the use of linear regres s i on and reduced­
fo rm analys is
1 
as a me thod by which impacts of changin g e conomi c 
sectors on total regi onal income can be es timated . Analysi s o f  this 
typ e wi ll provide the regi onal e conomis t and pub li c  policy makers 
wi th an improved bas is for in te rpre ting the nature o f  a regional 
e conomic system in the ligh t  of  nat ional , s t at e, and regional 
decisi on implemen t at i on. 
1
The s peci fic properties and applicat ions o f  this metho d will 
be examined in lat er chapte rs . 
Problem 
Of primary importance to the growth of a regional economy is 
2 
the viability of its exporti.ng sector. Economic growth depends 
upon a continuous marke�ing of products outside the region, 
3 stimulating consumption, investment and income of the region. lhis 
presumes that the region experiences a demand for the products it 
produces in excess of its own local demand;· for in general the level 
of , or changes in local demand, will not be of the magnitude suffi-
cient to support extensive growth of regional income. 
The dependency of a regional economy upon its exporting sectors 
can be presented concisely in the light of economic theory . Tite 
export or economic base theory holds as its central hypothesis a 
ftmctional relationship betwee·n the growth (stagnation) of local 
basic industries concerned primarily with product exportation and 
the growth (stagnation) of the local non-basic economy and, hence, 
total regional income . This functional relationship can be 
characterized as follows: Demand for the output of the exporting 
sectors is determined largely by external, i .e., exogenous, market 
forces. Changes
.
in the exogenous demand factor result in changes in 
2
Brazzel, J. M., and W. W. Hicks, "Exports and Regional Econo­
mic Growth: An Evaluation of the Economic Base and Staples Models," 
� �conomics, Vol. 64, 1968, pp . 503-509. 
3
stabler, J. S .. , "Exports and Evolution: The Process of 
Regional Change," Land Economics, Vol. 64, 1968, pp. 11-23. 
2 
the export income and , via a multiple effect , result in changes in 
local nonbasic and total income in the region .  Export sectors can 
be classified to include any sector which may exert an economic 
influence upon the region ,  yet is largely unaffected by the local 
economy itself. Thus , a causal chain is developed , linking the 
4 
national economy to the local, via the intermediate export sectors. 
For example , assume that a region is characterized by the 
exportation of meat products . National demand for meat products 
increases (exogenous factor) and the output of the regional meat 
industry rises. Income originating within the meat export sector 
also rises . Add itional income within the region is transmitted to 
the local economy in the form of higher wages and salaries , 
increased employment , and increased local pur chases by the meat· 
industry itself; The recipients of the additional income are now in 
a position to increase their constnnption of locally produced goods 
and services--neglecting for now the influence of imports or other 
4 
Nourse , H .  O . , Regional Economics : A Study in the Structure 
� Growth of Regions. (New York: McGraw-Hill), 1 968,  pp . 192- 192 . 
This theoretical set of economic relationships postulates a positive 
influence , (e.g . ,  increases (decreases) in the income originating in 
export sectors are related to increases (decreases) in specific 
aggregate regional variables) on personal income , wages and salaries, 
profits, etc . ,  but that this may not necessarily hold for the re­
lationship between the growth (decline) of export sectors and simi­
lar changes in sectors serving local demand only. If the capital 
and labor input markets are characterized by limited supply it may 
well be.that particular sectors experience sustained growth at the 
expense of other regional sectors. 
3 
leakages . This spen t  income then becomes new income , only t o  be 
spent again . Continuous spending will even tually raise the level of 
income within the region by a multiple of  the original increase in 
export income . An exogenous factor , i . e . , increases in the national 
demand fo r meat p roducts ,  has had a multip lied impact on the level of 
total regional income , via the meat export ation indus t ry in that 
region . 
Various methods have been develope d by whi ch the degree to 
which the export  ( bas i c) ,  local (non-basi c) and total income 
relationships h old may be.tes ted and expressed in quantitative t e rms . 
This methodology spans a cont inuum from the des cript ive and somewhat 
simplis t ic analysis of the economic base s t udy approach to the o ther 
ext reme of the very direct and complex analys i s  o f  the Leontiff , 
5 6 
input-output technique. The economic base study approach at tempts 
to deline ate the economic t ies of basic-nonbasi c  sect ors through the 
use of analy tically des crip t ive and quan titatively s imple techniques . 
On the oppos i te extreme the Leontiff system requires the utmost  in 
rigor and complex specification based on a s ample o f  economic 
phenomena at a speci fic point in t ime . 
5
Leon ti ff , w. w., Input-Output E conomi cs . (New Yo rk :  Oxford 
Univers ity Pres s ) ,  1966 . A condens ed exposit ion of the s ignif icance 
of the Input-Output Analys is can be found in Do rfeman , R. , "The 
Nature and S igni ficance o f  Inp ut-Output ,"  Review of Economics and 
St atis tics , Vo l .  36 ,  YUiy 1954 , pp . 1 21-133 .  
6
tiebo ut , c. M. , "The Community Economic Base Study , "  Supple­
mentary Paper No . 16 , Commit tee fo r Economic Development , December 
1962. 
4 
It is the hypothesis of this study that linear regression and 
reduced-form analysis may offer a more workable alternative to 
regional impact analysis than either the economic base study or 
input-output analysis. It is not suggested that these latter methods 
are invalid nor that they are inappropriate as tools of economic 
research. What is suggested, is that given the dual criterion of 
precision and practical ease of implementation not beyond the 
grasp of those most concerned with regional impact analysis, �.e., 
regional economists and planners, the method employed herein may 
prove more suitable. 
Purpose 
The· primary purpose of this study is to investigate the appli­
cability of reduced form analysis as a method of estimating sectoral 
multipliers in regional economic analysis • .  It is also the purpose. 
here to utilize reduced form analysis as a research tool in South 
Dakota economic analysis. The direct application of the method will 
focus on the Black Hills regional economy. A major percentage of 
regional economic problems stem from a continuously changing mix and 
location of economic activity combined w:f.th resource immobility 
(especially labor resources). Policies and programs which would 
encourage and stimulate new and/or existing economic activity to 
allow. a fuller utilization of regional resources must be based upon 
a knowledge of the relative importance of existing economic sectors 
to overall regional development. ·Policies or programs which would 
5 
affect  either direct ly o r  indirectly the performance o f  maj or 
regional economic activit ies may have signi ficant rami ficat ions for 
the overall economic we ll-b eing of the regional economy . 
The Black Hills regional economy is in a posit ion of  poss ib ly 
being s o  impacted by p olicies and program decisions originating out­
side of the economi c sphere . Recent involvement ,  b oth at the local 
and s tate level , concerning environmental and l and use pol icies as 
wel l  as regional planning programs in general may have long-run 
impacts on the primary product ion sectors o f  this economy. Th is 
research delineates these primary sectors , and their relative 
impor tance in de termin ing total economic activity and es t imates the 
impact coeff ic ients associated with these . By provid ing es timates 
of the relat ive importance o f  .each primary sector wi thin the B lack 
Hil ls region it  is believed that decisions whi ch would affect  the se 
sectors ei ther now or in the future may be more pro perly evaluated 
before act ual imp lemen tat ion . 
Obj ectives 
The general obj ect ive of this study was the speci fication of a 
method of delineating the primary sectors o f  a regional economy and 
their relative import ance , applicable to regional policy formulation 
and eva luat ion . This requires the fonnulat ion of a sound theore tical 
and economet ri c  base whi ch allows the specific ation of primary 
sectors and estimat ion of impact coe ff icients . In addi tion , an 
analys is based on this e conometric framework was pe rformed to allow 
6 
( 
insigh t int o  the pro cess and direc tion of regional changes in the 
le
.
vel of economic activitr in the Black Hi lls �egion of South Dakot a .  
The followi.ng speci fi c  comp onents of  this gene ral obj ective are 
indicative of the direct ion and analysis of this s tudy : 
1 .  Developmen·t and exposit ion of theoreti cal concep ts by 
which the general s t ruc ture of a regional economy can be 
charac terized . 
2 .  T rans lat ion of the theo ret ical economic concep t s  int o  
an economet ri c framework wh ich i s  capab le o f  being es t imated 
given the current avail ab ility of secondary dat a . 
3 .  APp li cat ion o f  the concep tual econometri c  framework t o  
empirical analysis with emphas is on providing a descrip t ive 
analysis and multip lier es timat ion for the Black Hills 
regional economy . 
The attainment of these objec t ives provides a use ful econo­
met ric framework from wh ich the impact mult ipliers of a· regional 
economy can be est imated with secondary dat a sour ces. The research 
als o  provides an enhanced view of the Black Hills regional economy 
for regional poli cy formul at ion and planning, bo th s tate and local , 
and generates a framework for further research . 
The res ul ts of this invest igat ion are presented in the 
'following thes is format : Chapter 2 presents the b as ic economic 
theory upon whi ch all of the s ucceeding analys i s  is b uil t . In 
. Chapter 3 , this bas i c  economic theory is trans late d  in to a 
theoretical e conomic mode l in order to provide the reader with the 
· 7 
necessary link be tween the abs t ract ions of economic hypo the sis and 
the concreteness of an e conometric model .  This extension o f  theory 
to mathematics is then s ummarized in Chapter 4 .  Here the econo­
met ric nndel which was use d  in the actual empi rical analysis is 
presented equa tion by equation , along with the mathemati cal tools 
ne cessary to in terpre t the model once its parameters were estimated . 
Chapter 5 exp lores the data requirements specifie d by the mode l  
p resented in Chap te r 4 . In Chap te r  6, the presen tati on o f  
.
act ual 
empirical analys is of the se lected study area is tmdertaken . 
Chapter 6 als o con tains a de s crip t ive analys is of the s tudy area .  
Chap te r  7 p resents the es timat ed parameters o f  the e conomet ric model 
and thei r economic in te rp retation . Chapter 8 concludes the
. 
reporting 
of this inves t igat ion . The conclus ions reache d by the author , base d 
on the res ul ts of the analys is as we ll as the l imi tations of such 
res ults  and conclusions are presented . Areas of  compl ementary 
research are als o  sugges ted . 
8 
Chapter 2 
THEORETICAL ECONOMIC ANALYSIS 
The impact resulting from the growth, decline or stagnation of 
primary sectors of an. economy on total economic well-being has long 
1 
been the concern of theoretical economists and policy makers. 
However most analy.sis of the pas� has been focused in terms of 
national variables. This focus has resulted in the implementation 
of economic analysis at a high level of empirical aggregation. It 
has been largely only in the last two decades that the development 
of theory has been focused on subsectors of the national economy 
and applied directly to regions in an attempt to provide a satis-
factorily rigorous analysis of regional economic phenomena. 
The more recent theoretical development has evolved various 
concepts which link economic growth or stagnation to almost all . i 
conceivable socioeconomic phenomena. Central to the hypothesis put 
1 
R .  F. Kahn presented the first exposition of the employment 
multiplier concept in "The Relation of Home Investment to Unemploy­
ment," ·The Economic Journal, Vol. 41 ,  June 193 1 ,  pp. 179- 1 99. This 
became the basis for the more definitive work of J. M. Keynes on the 
Investment multiplier Concept in The General Theory of Employment, 
Interest and Mone�. (London: Macmillan and Co., Ltd.), 19 60.  
2of major reference here are the works of the economic 
theorists relating the· economic growth phenomena to spatial distri­
bution, location, etc. For example such works can be found in 
Regional Analysis, ed. by L .  Needleman. (Maryland: Penquin Books, 
Inc.), 196 8 . 
9 
forth by each varian t  of re gional analys is is the quest ion of, 
''What is the b asis for �egional economic expans ion?" Can a region 
undergo sus tained economic deve lopment in the absence of an outs i de 
s timulus? If not , how important is the exogenous s timulus to 
regional growth or de cline? Of thos e sect ors di rectly linke d to 
outs ide s timuli, i . e . , export oriented sectors, which exhibit the 
larges t relative influence upon �he ove rall economi c communi ty? 
Ass uming the dependency of the local economy on its exogenous 
counte rpart , ''How can the direct ions and magnitudes of se ctoral 
changes and thei r attending regional impacts be adequately est i -
mated?" 
An economic theory which of fers a bas is fo r dealing adequately 
with th es e ques tions is th at of the economic bas e  or  e xport base 
app roach t o  re gional analysis . 
Export Base Theory 
. 3 
The exp ort base the ory pos tulates that re gional dyn amics can 
bes t be explaine d by focusing on changes in those secto rs whi ch 
produce p rimari ly fo r export or to fulfill demand which is exogenous 
to th e region . Fluc tuat ions in regional income a re due primar ily to 
fluctua tions in exports from that region to the res t  of the world . 
3
The t erm "dynamic" as it appears thro ughout this s t udy is 
.defined so as. to info rm the reader that the economic rel at ionships 
cons idered h erein are flui d over t ime , as opposed t o  the concept o f  
s t atic or  stationary re lat ionships. 
10 
Regional income, i.e., total regional product adjusted for 
capital constnnption allowances, in time (t) is the sum of consump-
tion expendituras, investment, government expenditures and the value 
of exports from that region adjus�ed for imports of raw materials 
used in production and consumption imports.· In the short run. the 
level of imports and consumption depend upon the level.of regional 
income. Regional exports are assumed to be dependent upon the level 
of income in the rest of the world. 
These basic relationships can be expressed diagramatically in 
the following manner: 
Figure 2 .1 
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The horizontal axis in Figures 2. 1 and 2. 2 measure regional 
income. The vert ical axis of Figure 2. 1 measur es the leve l  of· 
regional spending , exports and imports . The vertical axis o f  
Figure 2. 2 depicts regional spending adj us t ed for e xport s and 
imports . ' The line ( S S) in the Figure 2 . 1  exhibi t s  the relationship 
between tot al reg ional expendit ure--conswnp tion , inves tment and 
government--and to t al regional income . The pos i tive slope o f  (SS) 
indicates that higher levels of consumption spending are ass ociated 
�th higher levels of income. The l ine (MM) rep resen ts the posi tive 
relationship between .leve ls of income and levels o f  import expendi­
tures . The line (XX) in dicat es that exports from the region are 
independen t of the leve l  of income in the region and are the re fore 
cons t ant for each income level at any poin t  in time. The vertical 
sum of expenditur es (SS) and exports (XX) minus imports (MM) 
rep res en ts aggreg at e  demand for the production o f  the regi on. Thi s  
i s  rep resente d  i n  Figure 2 . 2  a s  the l ine (E'E') . 
In real terms the ( OY') line in Figure 2 .·2 rep resents the 
aggregate supp ly curve of the region. Tiie horizontal axis in 
Figure 2 . 2  meas ures not only income levels bu t als o leve ls of 
res ource uti lizat ion . The higher the leve l  o f  income the higher 
the level of regional resource utilization. A poin t on ( OY' )  
depicts the level o f  factor income--consistent wi th given level o f  
spending [C+I+G+(X-M) ] --gene rated b y  the leve l  of emp loymen t  of  
res ources as  measure d in do llars on the horizontal axis . 
12 
The (E'E') line shows the re gion's planned level o f  expenditur e  
for differing income levels and res ource use and (OY') shows the 
level of income gene rate d in the region by pro duction .  I f  the leve l 
of income or  res ource use is be low the poin t  (OA) as meas ured on 
the horizont al axis (OA'), the level of pl anned e xpendi t ures (OD) 
exceeds the act ual leve l  of income _(OA ') . This res ults in a 
decrease in inventorie s below a level desi re d by the b usines s  com­
muni ty and p roduct ion wi ll increas e to fulfill the excess demand .
4 
Increase d  p ro duction wi ll then ten d  to increase emp loym�nt and 
income , and the region wi ll shi ft back toward the equilib rium leve l 
(OA). If the regional income level exceeds the p oint (OA), t o  (OF), 
desi red inven tories wi ll be too high and production wi ll be reduced. 
That is to s ay aggregate deman.d will be less th an aggr e gate supp ly . 
Employment of resources would then decline and the leve l of  income 
and res ource use would app roach the (OA) point o f  equi lib rium . I t  
i s  at  this point that in tended p urchases are equal t o  act ual 
p urch ases, i . e. ,  the equilibrium level of income .  
· ·· ' 
. . . 
4 
This argument as s umes that the gap between des ired expendit ure 
(aggregate demand) and regional product ion (aggregat e supply) is not 
tot ally filled by an increase in cons umption imports.  This is a 
to tally real ist ic as sumpt ion in a clos ed economy . In an open economy 
--a relat ively f ree f low o f  goods and services in and out o f  the 
region--it is poss ib le that a po rt ion of the excess demand will be 
f illed by impo rtat ion . However , the increas e in demand may or may 
not b e  totally due to local factors. Whatever the caus e it is 
highly p robab le that p roduction within the region will respond to 
shrinking invento ries and expand. 
13 
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What is the impact on regi onal income i f  the level of regional 
exports rise thereby inc reasing desi re d  spendin g? The line (XX) 
in Figur e 2 . 1  wi ll shi f t  upward by the amount of the increase in 
exports . As the level of exports and the level of regional income 
is independent , this amounts to a parallel shi ft in (XX), as ind i-
cated by (CD) in Figure 2 . 3 . This shi ft (CD) rep resents an increase 
in th e demand for the region's products hence the (E'E') line shi fts 
upward to (E"E") . The change from (E 'E ' ) t o  (E"E") is by the same 
quanti ty at e ach regional income level. Given (E"E") as the new 
expendi ture line , re gional income will tend toward the equilibrium 
Figur e  2 .  3 
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Reg ional Income 
point ( OB) as in the previously cited example. The essential point 
here is not concerned with the ratio of income to exports but the 
relationship between the shift or change in exports and the attending 
impact on income within the region and resource.utilization. ln 
other words, our concern is not with 
Income but with 6 Income 
Exports 6 Exports 
(fl • change in) • 
The Theory of Multiplier Analysis 
The analysis of the impact on regional income due to a shift in 
export output leads to the point of major interest. A rise in the 
level of exports will increase regional income by some multiple of 
the initial increase in export income. The magnitude of increase 
can be estimated for either a temporary or sustained increase in 
export income. Initially the increase in income will be equal to 
the increase in exports. This increase is an earned increase and is 
transmitted to the region via wages and salaries, interest a nd 
profits earned from the exporting sector. The inclusion of interest 
income and profits assumes that the regional economy is not totally 
devoid of local ownership of capital. The initial income rise is 
then translated into consumption spending by some proportion ( k) of 
the initial increase, the marginal propensity to consume (mpc). 
However, not all of the additional spending is transmitted to the 
local economy. There exist in the spending stream leakages. Some 
of the additional income is spent outside the region or for goods 
15 
and services that are produced outside the region, and some flows 
into savings which may or may not become local investment. Taxation 
also represents a leak from the system. The tendency to spend 
some income on imports is expressed as the marginal propensity.to 
import (mpm). Then the mpc - mpm = marginal propensity to consume 
locally (mpcl). The magnitude of the mpcl determines the impact 
that an increase in export incoma will have on the regional econo1!1Y• 
A numerical example may aid in clarification. Given that the mpc 
5 6 
out of disposable income is 0.9 and the mpm is 0 . 3 ,  then the mpcl 
is equal to 0. 6. If the export sector increases production and 
disposable income by $100, the initial regional impact is also 
$100.7 Of this $100, [0.9 {mpc) x $100] or $90 will be spent. Not 
all of this will contribute to the local economy given that the mpm 
is equal to 0.3. The impact on the local economy will be based on 
mpc - mpm or 0.9 - 0 . 3 = 0 .6 . Thus the direct impact of $100 plus 
the indirect impact of $60 (0. 6 x 100) m $160 will be felt by the 
local economy on the first round of spending. The total increase in 
spending can be expressed as the sum of an infinite geometric 
S
"Disposable" income is defined as that portion of gross 
income which is available for consumption after allowances are made 
for taxation. 
6 
Shapiro, E . , Macroeconomic Analysis. (New York: Harcourt, 
Brace and World, Inc.), 1970, p. 168. 
7 . 
Assuming zero taxes, or that the tax payments on the initial 
$100 flow only to the regional coffers • .  
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series, i. e., dx + sdx + s2 dx + --- + sndx where dx is t he change 
8 
in income f rom export s and s is t he mpcl. The smn of t his series 
is equal t o  [(1 /(1-s) ] dx. T he t enn 1 /(1 -s) is t he mult iplier 
(impact coeff icient) associat ed wit h t he change in export income. 
In the example t he value of t he mult iplier is [1/(1-0 . 6 ) ]  = 2.5. 
With t he given assumpt ions, an increa se in export s would result in a 
t ot al increase in regional income-by a f actor of 2 . 5 t imes t he 
init ial export increase. 
It is import ant t o  realize what t he ma gnit ude of t he mult iplier 
is dependent upon. It ca n be seen t hat the size of t he mult iplier 
is a f unct ion of ( 1) the magnit ude of the mpc, (2) t he magnit ude of 
the mpm, or t he t endency wit hin t he region t o  import consumpt ion 
goods and services. It ma y be pla usible t o  assume t hat t he propen-
sit y of persons ·at t he same income level to constnne out of marginal 
income is approximat ely equal for all regions. The same conclusion 
is probably not applicable wit h respect t o  t he marginal propensit y 
t o import . The mpm is highly dependent upon cha ract erist ic s of t he 
region, e.g. , proximit y t o  larger urban areas, et c . , and t he quant i-
17 
ties and range of goods and services of fered wit hin t he region it self. 
8
T he sum of t he � eomet ric series is comput ed as f ollows: 
(1 )  dy = dx + sdx + s dx + --- sndx 
(2) sdy = sdx + s2dx + - -- + sn+ldx 
Subt ract ing ( 1 ) f rom ( 2) yields . +l (3) dy- sdy = 1 - SD. 
(4) dy + 1 - 5n+l/( l-s) ;  as n becomes la rge and.O<s<l, t he t erm 
(sn 1 ) a pproaches zero. Therefore ( 4) becomes (5) dy = 1/( 1-s); t he mult iplier. 
The dependency of the regional impact multiplier on the 
region's propensity to import goods and services can be illustrated 
by example. In a relatively small region with an underdeveloped 
local service economy, the propensity to import .may be high, i�e., 
9 
mpm • 0.8 . Assuming a constant mpc = 0.9 as before, the impact 
multiplier becomes l/[l-(0.9-0.8)] = 1.11. Very little beyond the 
initial increase generated from the exogenous export sector would be 
transmitted to the local economy. The major impact would be 
channeled outside the region to other areas. At the opposite 
extreme, a region wit� a very effective local economy, i.e., mpm = 
0.1, would exhibit an impact multiplier of 1/[1-(0.9 - 0 . 1)] = 5. 
Repeated rounds of local spending would generate an increase in local 
income five times the initial change in export induced income. 
Bef ore expressing the above theory as a simplified mathematical 
model, four important points must be recognized and elaborated upon. 
First, the above analysis assumes that the resources in the region 
in question are tmderemployed, i.e., have not reached full utili-
zation. Thus any increase in exogenous demand for the products of 
the region would result in decreases in unused capacity and expan-
sion of employment. If the region were at full capacity any 
9 
Wadsworth, H. A. and J. M. Conrad. "Leakages Reducing 
Employment and Income Multiplier in Labor-Surplus Rural Areas," 
Journal of Farm Economics, Vol. 47, December 1965, PP• 1197-1202. 
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increase in exogenous .demand without necessary increases in capital 
and labor would result in a bottleneck and regional inflation with 
10 no real gain. 
Second, although the multiplier is mainly thought of as 
reflecting positive_impacts of the export sector on regional in-
come, decreases in the export sector will have the same multiple 
negative impact� on local inco�e. Third, exports are considered the 
prime regional mover only under the assumption ·that other things are 
constant. As can clearly be se.en from the multiplier analysis, 
autonomous changes in such parameters as the mpc or mpm reflecting 
changes in tastes or spending patterns, could have similar effects 
on regional income. A lowering of the marginal propensity to import 
would result in more income-, whatever the source, being spent at 
home. Fourth, the impact multiplier considered here may be an 
underestimate of the actual process. This is due to the lack of 
consideration of feedback effects from other regions. The portion 
of increased income from regional exportation which is channeled 
into imports becomes additional income for other regions. The 
resulting increase in extraregional income may further increase the 
demand for the region's exports thus causing the _export function to 
shift upward again. Surely this is true of long run economic 
development. But, in the short run it need not be of the magnitude 
lO
Nourse, H. o. Regional Economics: A Study in the Economic 
Structure and Growth of Regions. (New York: McGraw-Hill), 1968, 
pp. 18 2-19 2 .  
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to cause concern. A. J. Brown and Associates have estimated that 
for the United Kingdom the "multiplier is thus only marginally 
11 
increased by putting in the effects of repercussions". 
Simplified Mathematical Model of the Export Base Theory 
The theoretical concepts of the export base and impact multi-
plier can be tr8:Dslated into a �thema.tical model which has ·the · 
property of delineating the parameters of interest--impact 
coefficients--to this study more clearly. The income identity 
becomes: 
(2. 1) Y = S + X-M 
where 
Y = regional income 
S = investment, consumption and government 
expenditures 
X • exports·from the region 
M imports into the region 
This identity states that regional income is equal to the sum of 
consumption, investment, government expenditures, and net exports--
exports minus imports • The expend! ture relationship is : . 
(2o2) S = a + bY 
(2. 3) M = c + eY 
(2.4) x = x 
where 
b = marginal 
income 
e = marginal 
income 
propensity to 
propensity to 
x :s. given level of exports. 
spend out of additional 
import out of additional 
11
Brown, A. J., et al. , "Regional Multipliers," Regional 
Economics: A Reader, Cited by H. Richardson, (London: Macmillan), 
1970, pp. 69-71. 
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By substitution of (2. 2), (2. 3), and (2. 4) into the accounting 
identity (2.1), the solution for the equilibrium level of income 
can be found: 
. 
· (2.5) Y • a + bY + X - c - eY 
Y = [a+ X - c]/ [ l - (b-e)] 
The change in Y, regional income, with respect to a change in either 
a, c, or X is equal to the multiplier l/[1-(b-e)]. A change in Xis 
a change in exports from the region. Changes in the parameters (a) 
or (c) indicate shifts in expenditures or imports, respectively, 
resulting from changes in consumer habits or behavior. Thus, by 
changing (a) or (c) the entire functions (2.2) or (2. 3) are shifted 
either upward or downward, leaving the slope of each function 
unchanged. 
In the simplified model previously developed, X represented the 
sumation of individual export sectors for a given re.gion. For 
example: 
where: 
X = fx. 
i=l1 
X = Aggregate Export Activity. 
x = individual export sector activity. i 
The multiplier developed from this aggregation is then an average 
concept associated with changes in the aggregate export sector. The 
impact may be quite different from sector to sector due to differ-
ences in income flow of each sector in the total regional economy. 
Differences in sector impacts on regional income are not due to 
. 21 
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differing spending patterns or habi ts as sociated with peop le emp loyed 
in diff erent sectors of · the regional economy . Differences are hypothe-
sized to exis t b ecause the dist ribution of income between wages and 
pro fits recipients and income class varies from sector to sector . 
Ass umpt ions 
The theoret ical model examined above relates changes in 
specific parameters , e . g . , exports (X) ,  to changes or impacts on the 
level of income within a region . This is expressed  in a highly 
aggregate sense  wi th (X) rep resenting the S t.Ull of all changes in 
export income . What is of in teres t in this study is the relation­
ship between changes in dis aggregated (X) and the imp acts that the 
individual export se ctors have on the income level of a region . It  
is  hypothesize d  that changes in the individual export se ctor  incomes 
will have va rying impacts upon the income of a region and that the 
magnitudes of  these impact multipl iers are empirically estimatib le . 
This res ul ts in the spe cification of m ,  [ 1/ ( 1- (b-e ) ] for each 
included local export se ctor . 
The re-spe cification of the highly aggr egat e  model into a dis -
aggregate form re quires the introduction of  certain ass umptions .  
In the agg regate model the assumption that the coefficients a and c 
are s tab le and const ant over time is made . This is necess ary in 
order to d_is tinguish the impact of changing export income on total 
regional income from shif ts in cons umers purchasing behavior or 
tas tes , that is changes in b and e .  This ass umption introduces some 
very s e ri ous cri t icisms of the theory as a long run exp lanation of 
regional growth . I t  is not prob ab le th at peop le ' s  tas tes , and 
sp ending b eh av io r  in general wi ll remain �onstant over long ·periods 
of time . HOW'eve r ,  the th eory wh en viewe d as a short run· analys i s  
12 
of intra-regional iJN>acts is theoretically s ound . Over a short 
time period b eh avior patterns can be as s umed t o  b e  rather s tab le . 
Therefore , ·  changes in the levels of regi"onal · income· may b e  t raced 
to changes in export income . 
1 �ours e , o p . cit . , p .  163. 
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Chapter 3 
ECONOMIC THEORY AND ECONOMETRIC MODELING 
The theory underlying the concept of the export base and 
regional income determination is presented in Chapter 2 .  That pres-
entation is general and rather simplified, but serves the purpose 
of providing a background upon which actual empirical analysis can 
be based. In general ,  to go from the theory to actual estimation of 
the parameters, the relevant economic relationships must be 
expressed as a consistent mathematical model. Real world phenomena 
must be expressed as concise functional equations . The grouping of 
these equations then becomes the model. This model of the economy 
is used to estimate the parameters of interest to the researcher, 
based on sample ·data generated by the particular economy under 
study. Before consideration of the actual econometric model , or 
set of equations used in this study , the basic ideas of structural 
equation and reduced-form equation are set forth in this chapter. 
Economic Models 
Tiie functional relationships of an economic system are 
expressed mathematically in the form of .structural equations. For 
example 
( ) + (Y - T 'J + e1 . 3.1 ct = ao . al t t t . 
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the consumption function. Consumption is some positive function of 
income minus taxes. The relat ion delineates the structure of the 
economic phenomenon of consumption . TI1e parameter of this equation,. 
a 1 is a structural parameter, and based on economic theory, may be 
specified as to sign and magnitude a priori. 
0 < a1 < 1 
As discussed in Chapter 2, a1 is -the propensi ty to conswne (mp c) 
out of additional disposable inco me. Each economic phenomenon 
which is to be structurally delineated can .be expressed as a similar 
functional equation. For example, a simplified model can be 
presented by considering two other equations along with the con-
Sumption function, ( 3 . 1 ) . 
( 3 .  2) 
(3 . 3) 
I
t = 60 
+ 61 
y
t-1 
+ e
2t 
Y = C + I + G t t t t 
where ( 3.2) is the investment function and ( 3 . 3) is the income 
accounting equation. It should be noticed that ( 3 . 3) is not a 
func tional form and is therefo re not a behavioral equation bu t is an 
identi ty, equating current income to its components-- Curren t  Con-
Sumption, Investment and Government Expenditures. These three 
equations define the model. The s tochas tic terms (e1t
) of equation 
(3 . 1) - ( 3 . 2) specify that these s tructural equations are not deter-
ministic in solu tion, but are subj ect to random disturbances. 
The variables of an economic model are clas s ified as endogenous 
or exogenous . Endogenous refers to variab les which are affected by 
the economic sys tem and may in turn influence the sys tem themselves. 
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These variab les may be expressed in eithe r current or lagged form . 
Exogenous variab les are de fined as influencing the economic sys tem 
but not being af fected by it . These may also be  current or lagged . 
. 1 This can be illust rated diagranunatically : 
Inp uts  
Exogeneous Variables 
· ( current and lagged)�t----------------
St ructural 
Endogenous Variables 
L 
- Equation 
. (current and lagged) --,,.. 
Outputs 
C�r rent Endogenous 
Variab les 
The exogenous , both current and lagged , and lagged endogenous 
variab les are of ten re ferre d  to as predetermined variab les . Clas si-
fication of the variables in  the illustrative model given above is : 
Ct ' It and Yt are current endogenous variables 
Tt and Gt are cur rent exogenous variab les 
and Yt�l
is class i fied as a lagged endogenous variab le . 
St ructural equat ions may contain both predetermined and current 
endogenous variab les as explanat ory factors . When an .equation 
contains only p rede termined variables , the paramet ers may be es ti-
mated directly by leas t  squares regression . In the case when 
endogenous variables are included as explanatory factors direct 
estimation is not re connnended . 
As can be seen from the simp le model p resented above (equati ons 
3 . 1-3 . 3) , current  cons ump tion is ·a function of current income . A 
current endogenous variable is a function of  another current 
1
Johnston , J .  Economet ric Methods . ( 2nd ed . , New York : 
McGraw-H ill , 19 72) , p .  4 .  
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endogenous vari ab le .  Income affects the leve l  o f  const.anp t ion and 
is also part ly de te nnine d by that l eve l  of conslllilp tion . This is 
re ferred to as a s imultaneous s t ructural relationship. Due to the 
simultaneous nature of the mode l the parame ters . o f  the model are not 
es t imatib le by the di rect app licat ion of the leas t -squares regres -
2 
sion analysis t echnique . Direct estimation o f  the paramet ers 
would produce bi as and incons istent es t imat es o f  the t rue populat !on 
3 parameters .  
B y  succes s i ve sub s t itution of the equations of the model, the 
sys tem may be express� d in its  re duced-form and the simultaneous 
nature is e limin ate d .  For examp le, consi der the mode l  p resented 
above . S ub s ti tut ing (3 . 2) and (3 . 3) in to (3 . 1) gives 
or 
(3. 4) 
Ct = aO + a l  (Ct + B l yt - 1 + e lt + G t - Tt
) + BO + e2 t  
a l 
-- T 
1-a t 1 
2
The reader unfamiliar with regres s ion analysis and leas t ­
squares estimat ion i s  r e ferred to  Johnston, J. , Economet ric Me thods, 
(2nd ed., New York : McGraw-Hill, 19 72) . 
3 . For an excellent exposition o f  the nature o f  the b i as p resent 
in direct ly es t imated parameters o f  a s imul taneous equat ion mo del, 
2 7  
see the article by Benn ion , G .  G . ,  "The Cowles Commis s ion S imul t ane­
ous Equat ion Approach : A S impli fied Explanat ion, " Review o f  Economics 
� S tat is t ics , Vol . 34 , Feb ruary 195 2 , 49-56 . Fo r a rigo rous t reat­
ment o f  the s t atis t ical nature of the prob lem o f  s imul taneous equat ion 
es timat ion , th e o ri ginal Cowles Commiss ion Monograph No • .!.!!_, is 
recommended, es pecially Chap ter IV , "The Estimat ion of S imul taneous 
Linear Economic Rel at ionships," by T .  Koopmans and C .  Hoo d . 
Conswnption is now expressed s olely as a function o f  predetennined 
variables . The investnient equation , ( 3 . 2) , is already in the 
reduced form : 
1t = BO + B l yt-1 
Substituting . (3 . l) and (3 . 2) into (3 . 3) gives 
(3 . 5) y = t 
ao + 
l-a 1 
BO + B l Y + 1 Gt -- t- 1 1-a 1 -a . 1-a 1 1 . 1 
+ a le lt + 
e2t 
l-a 1 l-a 1 
T t 
The reduced-f onn of the original structural model may now be 
expressed as : 
(3 . 6 ) 
(3 .  7) 
(3 . 8) 
Ct = wl O  + w l l  Yt-1 + n 12 Gt - w l3 Tt + e l t 
1t = w20 + n2 1 yt-1 + e2t 
yt • n30 + w31 yt-1 + n32 Gt - n33 Tt + e3t 
where (wij ) are the reduced-form parameters . 
lhe primary advantage of the reduced form model over the original 
st ructural model is that the reduced form parameters ( wij
) are 
estimatib le by the direct application of ordinary leas t squares . 
4 These es timates will have the property of being consis tent and 
unbiased and/or asymptotically efficient estimates . 5 
41 1cons istent " in the stat istical sense used here de fines an 
estimate which approaches the t rue population parameter as the 
number o f  sample data points (n) becomes increasingly larger . 
. 28 
5 
Koopmans , T . C. and W .  C .  Hood , "The Estimation o f  S imultaneous 
Economic Relationships , "  Cowles Commission Monograph No . �' p .  133 . 
. 
Prop erties of the Reduc�d-f orm Coefficients 
The reduced--form coefficients ( '11' 
ij
) also have another main 
advantage of special importance to this study . These coefficients 
are non- linear functions of the original structural parameters and 
may be interpreted as impact coefficients or multipliers associated 
6 wi th  the economic sys tem being modeled . Es timates o f  these para-
meters provide es timates of the multipliers developed theoretically 
in Chapter 2 .  Each coe ff icient o f  the set o f  reduced-form eq uations 
indicates the magnitude of  the direct and indirect influence of some 
predetermined variab le upon some current endogenous variable . 
"In a linear model , a reduced form coeffici ent measures the 
change in the endogenous variab le which occurs when. a unit change 
occurs in the predetermined variab le , wi th all oth er predetermined 
. 7 
variables being held cons tant . "  Therefore the reduced form model 
af fords . the researcher the ability to es timate multip liers for a 
regional economic sys tem by direct �pplication o f  ordinary least 
squares regression analysis (OLS) . 8 
6 
Johnston , loc . cit . 
7 
Goldberger , A .  S. Impact 
.Q..{ the Kl ein-Goldb erger Model . 
Co . ,  1 959 ) ,  p .  1 5 .  
Multipliers and Dynamic Properties 
(Amsterdam : North Holland Publ ishing 
8 The use of leas t squares as a means of quanti tatively 
deriving es timates o f  the impact coefficients characteristic of  an 
economy has been highly develop ed both theoretically and empirically . 
Many diff ering app lications utilizing leas t  squares have appeared in 
li terature . See for example The Jo.umal of Regional S cience .  This 
2 9  
journal has contained much of the current thought pertaining to 
regional economic analysis .  Of theae differing literary works con­
cerning various aspects of multip lier es timation and regional analy­
sis, the work of c .  Brashler , "A Comparison of Least-Squares Esti­
mation of Regional Employment Mul tipliers with Other Methods , "  
Journal of Regional Science , Vol . 12 , No. 3, 1 972, pp. 4 57-468, and 
R .  B .  Billin gs , 1 1 The Mathematical Identity ·of th e  Multipliers 
derived from the Economic Base Model and the Input-Output Model, " 
Journal of Regional - Science , Vol. 9 ,  No . 3 ,  19 69, pp . 471-473, is 
of particular importance. Billings considers the relationship 
between least squares and input-output parameters from a mathematical 
viewpoint and concludes that the parameters are identical from the 
two m<?dels when "they are constructed wi th  corresponding definitions 
and data. " Brashler also examines the same relationship and con­
cludes that the aggregate input-output technique is identical· to 
the specification of a single eq uation model. He also concludes 
that the use of least squares appears to of fer promise over the 
"mcire expensive formulations req uiring primary data. " The advantage 
of least squares over input-output is given as the ability to obtain 
comparable estimates of the economic parameters at decreas ed cost . 
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Chap ter 4 
A DYNA11IC ECONOMETRIC INCOME MODEL AND ITS INTERPRETATION 
Hav ing consi dered the relationship betwe en s tructural and 
reduced form eq ua tions of an economic model , t h e  parameters of each 
and th e interpretat ion of the re duced form coe f fi ci ents , we now turn 
to the d evelopment o f  a precise econometric model, its s t ructural 
and reduced form .  T h e  simp le model explored in Chap ter 2 which 
pres ented the export b as e  theory as a s et of eq uations is extended 
in order to focus more directly on the es timation of reduced form 
mu tip liers • 
The Structural Econometric Model 
A regiona l  economy can be exp ress ed as a sys tem of s tructural 
equations whi ch l ink specific dep endent ( endogenous ) variab les t o  
o th er endog enous, l agged endogenous and/ or exogenous ( current or 
lagged) variab les . Th e s tructural model used in the s tudy is a 
modification o f  a nat ional mo del s ugges ted by the work of Klein and 
Goldberger.
1 
The Klein-Gol db erger mode l formulates the b as i c  
economic relat ions between income and expendi ture i n  terms o f  
1
Klein, L .  R .  and A .  S .  G oldb erger . An Econometric Model o f  
� United S tat es, 1 9 2 9- 1 9 5 2 . (Ams terdam :-North Hol land , 1955)'; 
pp . xv- 165 . 
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national variables while the modification used here allows a 
regional interpretation to be placed upon these same relationships . 
The modified model is then defined by the following s tructural 
equations : 
(4. 1) 
(4. 2) 
( 4. 3) 
(4. 4) 
(4 . 5) 
(4. 6) 
(4. 7 )  
where : 
ct 
• 
alO 
+ al l  yt + al2 K_l + el t 
I IS a20 + a2 1 Kt + a22 K�l + e2t t 
wt = a30 + a3 1 yt + a3i Y_l + a33_t + e · Jt . 
yt - c t 
yt - w t 
Gt = "G' t 
xt -= X  t 
+ I t 
+ K t 
+ G + X t t 
Ct = regional consumption expenditures 
yt = regional personal income 
It = regional investment 
K = regional profits (personal returns to capit al)  t 
Wt = regional wage and salary income 
Gt = total regional government expenditures 
xt a t ot al regional export income 
t = time trend 
The endogenous variab les of the model are Ct ' Yt , Kt ' Wt , It ; while 
the exogenous or predetennin
_
ed variables are Y _1 , � _ 1 , Gt , Xt , and t .  
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Consumption Function : 
Elementary economic theory tells us that consumption expendi­
tures are some function of income , either current or  past . Equation 
(4 . 1 ) speci fies that current consumption is dependent upon the 
levels of current income and of lagged profits . Many functional 
forms of the consumption function have appeared in the economic 
literature and all are basically a derivative of  s imply specifying 
consumption as a function of income . The lagged profits variable is 
included in this equat ion be cause it is believed that consumption 
not only responds to the current level of income but also to the 
pas t  performance of the economy as reflected in the level  of 
profits . The difference be tween this formulation of the consumption 
function and that developed by Klein-Goldberger is that in ( 4 . 1 ) 
personal income Y replaces the inclusion of two separate variables 
(Wt) and (Kt) in the Klein-Goldberger equation . 
Investment Function : 
The behavi or of business inves tment within a reg�onal economy 
is dependent upon the level of consumption (Ct ) ,  the interes t rate  
and subj ective expectation as  to  future profits . The dependency 
upon prof its undoubtedly represents the prime motivation for 
regional inves tment . Equation ( 4 . 2) therefore expresses regional 
investment I as a function of current and lagged profits , (Kt ) and 
(K_1) . It is assumed that entrepreneurs expect future profits to 
be of the similar magnitude as current and past profits . 
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Wage and Salary Income Function : 
The level of current wage and salary income within the region 
is a function of current and lagged regional income , (Y  ) and (Y ) .  
. t - 1  
A t im e  trend component ( t) i s  also included in this equation in 
order to reflect the rise in wage and salary income which is not 
directly linked to the growth in regional income . 
Total Regional Income Identities : 
Total regional income in time (t)  is eq ual to the stun of total 
expenditures wi thin the region--i . e . , conswnption ( C) , inves tment 
(I) , government expenditures (G) , and exports (X) --and is exp ressed 
by the accounting relation ( 4 . 4) . This same relationship is 
expressed by ( 4 . 5) , where the sum of regional expenditures are 
given as their count erparts in the regional a·ccounts . Thus 
regional income can als o be expressed as the sum of wage income 
and pro fits in th e region in any year ( t) . 
In this s tructural model the levels of government expendi tures 
and exports are exogenous to the regional sys tem . That is , these 
sectors ' activi ties are assumed to be determined by factors outsi de 
the region . Th ey can b e  entered autonomously into the economic 
relationship s  of the s tructural model . This model is not to b e  
cons trued as an exhaus tive functional interpretation o f  a regional 
economic sys tem. On the contrary , the model is designed to 
emphasi ze only th e b asic relationships b etween consmner behavior , 
the levels of exogenous ly determined income and to tal regional 
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income . A mor e  ext ensive model would cons i de r  an in crease d 
numbe r of eq uations re lat ing to more e conomic variab les . The 
national model develope d by Klein and Goldberger cons i de rs thi rty-
seven economic variab les in twenty-one behavioral , t e chnological , 
. 2 
and defini tional equat i ons . The added dep th o f  a regional model 
para lle ling that of  the nat i onal Klein-Goldberger model would 
require regi onal data fa r beyond that presen t ly ava_ilab le .  
Re duced-Form Model 
The s t ruct ural mode l provides the basis upon whi ch the re duced 
form model can be bui l t . From the reduced fonn mod e l  estimates o f  
the parame te rs re latin g  the predetennined variables t o  the dependen t  
economic variab les can be de rived . The structural model p resen ted 
thus far is a sys t em of eq uat ions , linear in all variab les and 
simultaneous in nat ure . The parameters can not b e  uniq uely det er-
mined nor  is it ne cess ari ly desi rable to do s o . Unless the spe ci fi c  
· nature o f  the margin al p ropensi ties to  consume , import , e tc . , are 
desire d ,  the incre as e d  comput ational complexity required to derive 
these paramete rs need not b e  of conce rn . By exp ress in g  the 
dep enden t  variab les of the st ruc t ural equat ions s olely as functions 
of all the predetermin ed variables in the sys tem ,  the model can be 
solved for i ts reduce d form and es timates of the re gional mul ti-
2 
Goldb erger , op . ci t . ,  p .  1 5 . 
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pliers de rived . Thus eq uat ions ( 4 .• 1) th rough ( 4 . 7) can b e  
manip ulated t o  yie ld the following reduc ed form model : 
(4 . 8) 
(4 . 9 ) 
(4 . 10)  
( 4 . 1 1 ) 
( 4 . 12 ) 
y t  = � 10 + w l l  Y_l + n l 2 K_l + n l 3  Gt + wl 4  Xt + n15 t + el t 
C
t
= n20 
+ n2 1 
Y_l 
+ w22 
K_l 
+ w2 3  
G
t .
+ n24 
X
t 
+ n25 
t + e2t 
1
t 
= n30 
+ n3 1 
Y_ l 
+ w32 
K_ l 
+ n3 3  
G
t 
+ n34 
X
t 
+ n35 
t + e 3t 
K
t 
= n40 
+ •4 1 
Y_ l 
+ n4 2  
K_ l 
+ 1T4 3  
G
t
+ w4 4  
X
t 
+ n45 
t + e
4 t  
W
t • 
w
50 
+ n5 1 
Y_ l 
+ n5l K_ l 
+ 1T53 
G
t 
+ n
5 4  
X
t 
+ n
5 5  
t + e
5 t 
The parame te rs (w
ij
) of e ach of  the predet ermined vari ab les on the 
right hand s i de of equat ions ( 4 . 8) th rough ( 4 . 1 2 )  are ' 'non- linear 
functions of the s t ru� tural p arame ters and may b e  in t erpreted as 
the multip lie rs ass ociate d with in crements in the vario us predet er-
3 
mined variab les of the sys t ern . " 
It  is in te res ting t o  note . the spe cifi c  p rope rties of this re-
duced form mode l .  By es timat ing the coe ff icien ts o f  the variab les 
(G) , (X) and ( t ) ,  the multip lie rs of this sys tem are determine d . Thus 
for changes in any one of these variab l es the resp onse in the 
endogenous variables will be given . The terms (Y_ 1
) and (K_ 1 )  
int ro duce a dynamic n at ure t o  each o f  the eq uat i ons . No t only are 
the endogenous vari ables expre ssed as functions of  purely exogenous 
3 
Anderson ,  R. J. , Jr . ,  "A Note on Economi c B ase S tudies  and 
Regional E conomet ric Fo recas t ing Models ,
" Jo urnal o f  Regional 
S cience , Vol . 1 0 , No . 3 , 1970 , p .  326 . 
variables b ut als o  o f  pas t  endogenous variables . This dynami c 
specifi cat ion allows the es timation o f  the t ime path o f  the 
endo genous responses to be explo red . 
Multipe riod Analys is of the Dynami c Reduced Form Model : 
Where the p rede te rmined variables include lagged endogenous 
variables --so th at the mode l is dynami c--knowledg e  o f  the time path 
of the exogenous vari ab le can be uti lized to generat e the time path 
of the endogenous variables . The extensi on o f  th e est ima tion o f  
. 4 
dynamic multip lie rs to time o r  pe riod analysis is as follows : 
Consider the reduced-fonn of the model : 
( 4 . 1 3) y ' ( t) = x ' ( t ) n + t ' ( t) 
where Il is the mat rix o f  reduced form coefficients . S uppose there 
are K predetermin ed va riab les , M are endogenous variab les lag ged 
one pe ri od and the remain in g K-M are exogenous . Afte r  parti tionin g  
and rearranging the re duce d form ma y  be exp ressed as : 
where : 
y = is Mx l  ve ctor of current endogenous variab les ;  
t 
Y = is Mxl ve ctor of endogenous vari ab les lagged t - 1  
. one pe riod ; 
= is the (K-M) x 1 vector of exog enous variab les ; zt 
t = is the M x 1 vecto r of reduced form dis turbance ; 
t 
4 
. 
Gol db erger ,  A . s . E conome t ric Theory . (New Yo rk : John 
Wiley and Sons , 1 964) , pp . 37 3- 375 . 
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A a is the M x M mat rix of reduce d form coe ff icients 
of  Y
t -l 
( a s ub-mat rix of  Il ' ) and , 
B = is th e M x (K-M) mat rix o f  reduced form 
coeff i cients of Z
t 
( remaining s ubmat rix of IT ' ) 
By lagging the equat ion ( 4 . 14 ) one pe ri od and sub s ti tuting back 
in we hav e : 
( 4 . 15 )  y
t = A (Ayt _2 + Bzt- l + �t-l ) + Bz t + E;t 
2 • A Yt -2 + Bzt + ABzt-1 + tt + AE;t- 1  
App ly thi s  procedure s t imes we find 
whe re 
( 4 . 16 )  y = A
s+l 
+ �c z + SAT � t yt -s - 1  T t-T E �t-T 
(4 . 1 7 ) 
T=O T=O 
Letting s go to  inf in i ty , the final form of  ( 4 . 16 )  become s  
00 00 
( 4 . 1 8) y
t 
= � C Z + EA
T
E; 
T=O 
T t -T 
T=O 
t-T 
"[' 
ass mning that �!m A = O --the impacts in s uccess ive ye ars 
converge to ze ro and the sys t em is s tab le .  Ext ension of thi s  
to pe ri od analys is i s  qui te eas i ly se en . As c0 c AOB = B are 
elemen ts of Il '  and are referred to as multip liers , in the same way , 
the elements o f  ct' = A
T
B fo r ( T <O) are multipl ie rs . Elements o f  c0 
are referred to as the impac t  mul tip liers , i . e . , each e lement gives 
- a contemporaneous response t o  an exogenous variab le . Elements o f  C T 
(T>O)  are the delay -- multip lie r co efficients . Each e lemen t o f  C "[ 
(T>O)  giyes the delayed response to an exogenous change in s ucceeding 
time periods . 
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The impac t and delay mul tipliers give the res ponse to a one-
· shot exogenous ch ange -� i . e . , inves tment expendit ures rise by one 
unit in ( t) and th en rece de to the i r  old level in ( t + I) . The 
initi al increase wi l l  have a se condary effect in the initial pe riod 
-- imp act multip l ie r  -- and then s ubseq uent se condary ( delayed) 
impact s in the s ucce eding t ime pe riods until lim AT a O .  The ctnn­
"(-+<io 
mulative or  t o tal impact of the exogenous change is then the S tml  
of the initi al p lus d elaye d imp acts and may be expres s e d  as : 
( 4 . 1 9 )  
T "C 
D = l: C  = tA"B 
"C v=O v v=O 
= (I + A + • • . +AT) •B ; (T = 1 ,  • • • ) 
the elements of whi ch give the cummulati ve response to an imp ulse 
or one shot change in an exogenous vari ab le .  Th e  case o f  a s us t ained 
in crease in an exogenous vari able is easi ly h andled by an extensi on 
of ( 4 . 19) . A s us t ain ed in crease in an exogenous variab le can b e  
seen a s  a cont inuous process of primary , initial and se condary 
responses . For e xamp le consider the following formulation of s us-
tained imp acts : 
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t 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
A in exogenous 
variab le 
1 
� 
1 5 
1 � 5 � 2 . 5  
" �  � 
1 5 2 . 5 1 . 2 5 
Resp onse in endogenous 
variab le 
� "  � � · 
1 5 2 . 5  1 . 25 . 625 
� � " � � · 
1 5 2 . 5 1 . 2 5 . 62 5 . 3 1 25 
1 �5 � 2 . 5� 1 . 2 5 �. 625 � . 3 1 25� . 1 56 2 
the aggrega t e  response in any given time pe riod is then the s um  o f  
the primary impact plus the se condary impacts ope rational in that 
year . This amounts to s umming horizontal ly as opp ose d to diagonally 
for the cwmnulat ive resp onse from an impulse change . This s ummat i on 
can be expres s ed as : 
(4 . 20 )  
where : 
00 00 2 
D = D = tC m tAtB = ( I +  A + A + . • •  )· B 
00 t=O t �=O 
D = (I - A) - l  B. 
D is then referred to as the equi lib ritml long-r un impact o r  
response t o  a change in an exogenous variab le . D can b e  interpreted 
in two dis tin c t  ways : ( 1 )  the elements of D give the cumulative 
resp onse to  a one shot  ch ange in an exogenous variab le ; ( 2) the 
e lements of D give the aggr egate equi libr ium resp onse of  the endoge-
nous variables to a sust aine d change in an exogenous variab le . The 
cummulative resp onse from an impuls e o r  one sh ot ch ange or  aggregate 
res ponse from a sust aine d change can be expressed as : 
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(4 . 2 1 )  DT 
= (I - A 
T+l
) D 
using : (I-A) · ( I + A + A
2 
+ • • • + A
T
) •  ( I-A
T+l
) • 
(I  + A + • · • + A
T) x ( I  ;... A) 
thus the cumulative o r  aggregat e response of the endogen ous 
variab les can be es t imat ed by the use of equation (4 . 2 1 ) . 
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(4 . 2 1 ) DT = (I - A 
T+l ) D 
using : ( I-A) · ( I + A + A
2 + 
. 
T 
(I + A + • · • + A ) x - (I  ;... A) 
thus the c umulat i ve or  aggregat e response of : the endogenous 
variab le s  can be es t imat ed by the use of equation (4 . 2 1) . 
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Chap ter 5 
BAS! C DATA REQUIREMENTS 
The use of quanti tatively des crip tive methods o f  regional 
economic analysis is limited by the availab ility of the data base 
from which th e researcher must necess arily function . High ly 
-
sophis ticated techniques may exis t ,  but if the cos t o f  providing 
relevant data inputs greatly exceeds the quality of the outputs 
then thos e techniques are rendered useless from a practi cal view . 
Data Sources 
Basi cally there are two data sources from whi ch researchers 
can work . The firs t  is that of primary data collection by use of 
direct interviews , mail interviews , or surveys . Th e collection of  
data in this manner is  extremely cos tly in terms o f  b oth money and 
time tmits . Due to  the high cos t ,  primary data generated for a 
specific proj ec t is usually limited in scope and is· p roj ect peculiar . 
The neces si ty of this type of data generation for input-output 
analysi s  is the basic  dis advantage which renders that technique of 
limited us efulness from a practical point of view . 
The alternative to primary data is data from secondary sources , 
pub lished and unp ublished data and in formation sources that are 
generated by pub lic and privat e data collection agencies . The main 
advantage of secondary data is that of time and money saved in not 
4 2  
having to generate the same data oneself. The major disadvantage is 
that these data may not be specifically applicable to the problem in 
question , may have to be altered in some fashion, or may serve only 
as a proxy for the actual measurement. Also the data, especially 
time series, may not be complete. Missing areas may have to be 
generated by the researcher. Despite these shortcomings of 
secondary data, the fact that they are available is an overriding 
criterion. The method of analysis utilized within this study is 
partially based upon such practical availability. 
Data D evelopment for Purpose of Analysis 
The data used in conj unction with the reduced-form model 
developed in Chapter 3 were taken strictly from secondary sources 
with a few modifications or alterations . The secondary sources 
utilized are the series prepared by the Department of Connnerce on 
a continuing basis at the county level . Specifically these are 
Personal Income and Components and Total Earnings by Broad Industrial 
Sector. Although the series are essentially complete for the time 
pe riod 1 965- 1 9 7 1 ,  pre 1 965 data are provided only at intervals 
beginning in 1 929 . The time series used extend from 1949 to 19 70 . 
Regression analysis was used to provide estimates for the missing 
data points between 1950 and 1965 . In some cases and years, data 
were not reported because there were insufficient reporting firms 
within the specific sector . When this was encountered, mis sing data 
were estimated by using an average or percent of total method . The 
4 3  
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central ass ump ti on was that each se ctor ' s  pe rcentage of the total 
· e arnings was ro ughly p roportional to its pe rcen tage of t otal earnin gs 
the ye ars di rec t ly bo rde rin g upon the miss in g  year . The se condary 
dat a base was then adj us ted to refle ct re al terms using the Consumer 
Price Index ( CPI )  on a 1 96 7  b as e  as a deflator . The rati onale for 
using th e CPI was that the maj o r  dat a  expl anato ry component use d in 
the analysis was to t al earnings ,._ i . e . , wages and s alaries income , 
and that the inflat ionary trend of this variab l e  is b es t  measured by 
the q.>I . This de f lat ing was don e in order to p rovide quanti t ative 
insights into the e conomic p ro cess in real changes over t ime , washing 
out the _impact of in flat ionary t rends . This adj us tment enab les the 
comparis on of  re al pe rs onal in come , to tal earnin gs , e tc . , in 
di ffe ring ye ars ove r  the 
_
1950� 19 70 time se ries . 
Expo rt Dat a Es timation 
Th e  data b ase use d  to p rovide meas ures o f  the l evel of  t otal 
earnings for the basi c o r  export se ctors was derive d  by two di f ferent 
regional analys is te chniq ues . The first method , as sugges ted by 
Charles Tiebo ut
1 
is the "assump ti on" me thod . The very nat ur e  of 
the output o f  some economic se ct ors provides a s ubstan tial b asis 
fo r classi fying thes e se ctors as predominant ly exp or t  orien t ated . 
Thus the agr i cultural se ctor  of a rural region may by as stnnp tion be 
1
Tiebout , c .  M . , "The Community Economic Base S t udy , "  Supp le­
mentary Pap er No . 1 6 , Conmdtt ee fo r E conomic Development , 
December 19 6 2 . 
consi dered a basic o r  export sector. It is high ly unlikely that the 
production of the ag riculture sector would be consumed locally and 
not exported outside o f  the region. Sectors which are engaged 
primarily in raw materials produc tion can be similarly classi fie d .  
The second technique o f  es timating volume for particular 
2 
econom ic secto rs is th at of location quotient analys is . This 
technique ass umes that an industry ' s  local non-export produ ction 
is the same fraction of total regional pro duction as total regional 
production in that indus try is of to tal production o f  s ome bench 
mark economy , e. g . , the national economy . Es timated export 
activi ty is then eq ual to total regional production in indust ry  
( i) minus the calculated non-e xport production o f  th at indus t ry . 
That is :
3 
where :  
Aei = es timated export production of regional 
indus try i .  
(Ui
/U) + the ratio of the level o f  indus try i 
produc tion in the bench mark economy 
(Ui) to total bench mark production . 
A = total regional production in indus try i .  i 
A = to tal regional production . 
2
crey tak , D . , "A S tatist ical Analys is o f  Regional Export 
Estimating Techniques , "  Journal o f Regional S cience , Vol. 9 ,  No .  3 ,  
1 9 69 ,  pp . 3 8 7- 39 5 . 
3 
No tat ion bo rrowed from Greytak , loc. cit . 
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This technique of estimating the volwne of exports for a 
particular economic sector rests upon the acceptance of some rather 
tenuous assumptions . First it is assumed that the marginal 
propensities to consume in the region and in the bench mark or 
base economy are equal. This may or may not be true. Second it 
is assumed that the products of the region and base economy are 
homogeneous in nature • . This amounts to assuming that the physical 
make-up of the goods and services consumed in the region is the 
same as and proportional to the make-up in the base region . The 
thi rd assumption is that local demand is fully satisfied before any 
products are exported. 
In a statistical analysis of the technique of estimating export 
4 
volume, Greytak, comparing observed data on export volume to that 
estimated , found· that the location quotient method produced export 
estimates which were underestimat ions of the actual level . In 
short, the use of location quotient analysis results in a downward 
bias of estimates of exports. Because the use of this technique 
was confined to a single variable in this study, wholesale-retail 
and services exports , it was felt that exclusion of this sector 
would result in greater loss than would inclusion, as long as the 
limitations associated with the method and estimates are fully 
tmders tood. 
4 ' Greytak, loc cit. Greytak is extremely crit ical of the current 
methods used to estimate basic export activity o f  an industry within 
a region . His j ournal article is recommended reading. 
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Chapter 6 
DESCRIPTIVE ANALYS IS OF THE BLACK HILLS REGION 
The dynami c mechanism by whi ch a regional e conomy e i ther grows 
and deve lops or s t agnates h as been presented b oth theore tically and 
st atis tical ly . This is not enough . The bare bones of the theorti­
cal e conomet ric model mus t be , by pract ical necess i ty , fl eshe d out . 
Statistical development of the model provides the rese ar ch analys t  
with es timat ed parameters of the e conomic sys tem upon which use ful 
inferences conce rning future de cisions and alternative s  may be 
logically based . The model of the economi c sys tem conside red 
theoreti cally in Ch ap ters 2 and 3 and s t atis ti cal ly in Ch ap ter 4 
was es timate d by mul tip le regression .  Th e  res ults o f  that es ti ­
mation are presente d in Chap t er 7 .  In order th at the reader may 
gain a be t te r  grasp of the imp lications of the res ults p resented 
in Ch apt er 7 ,  the economi c region to whi ch the analysis h as been 
app lied is fi rs t analy zed from a des crip tive s t an dpoin t . This con­
sis ts of geographi c de s crip ti on of the st udy area , fol lowe d by a 
brie f  exp lorat ion of spe cifi c e conomic p rope rties of the region . 
Des crip tive Analys is of the S tudy Area 
Th e  s tudy area chosen for research is the Black Hills region o f  
South Dakota , as de fined by the Business Research Bureau , Universi ty 
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1 of South Dakota . The Black Hills region consis ts of six counties 
in Wes tern South Dakot a  whi ch exhib it certain phys i cal and e conomic 
charact e ris ti cs unique t o  the s t ate . The boundaries o f  the region 
are given in Figur e 6 . 1 .  The region is comp ose d o f  six counties : 
( 1 )  But te , ( 2) Cus t er , ( 3 )  Fall Rive r ,  (4)  Lawrence , ( 5) Meade , 
and (6) P enningt on . 
Geographi c  Charact e ris tics 
The six coun ties comprising the study area make up a unique 
physi cal lands cape within the stat e  of South Dakota . The area is 
charact e ri zed by the Black Hills rock format ion , whi ch with fores t ed 
hi lls and many lakes and s t reams is in st riking cont ras t t o  the 
semi -ari d ,  rol l in g  l ands cape and flat plains whi ch  comprise the 
rest of the s tate . This lllliqueness has been res p onsib le for the 
Black Hills be coming the mos t predominant touris t a t t racting area 
within the stat e . The region has within its b oundaries four 
National P arks -- Wind Cave National Park , Mount Rushmore , Badlands 
National Montn'Ilent , Jewe l Cave National Park -- and one s tate park ,  
Custe r S tate P ark . The area is not completely made up of fores ted 
lands . Vas t expanses of rolling grass land are locat ed in the 
North , Eas t and S outhern portion of the region .  
1
south Dako ta Economic and Bus iness Abstract , Bulletin No .  10 7 ,  
May 19 72 , Bus iness Research Bureau , S chool o f  Bus iness , Unive..rs ity 
of South Dako t a , p .  1 .  
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Figure 6 . 1 
Black Hills Region o f  South Dakota 
- · By c.ounty 
I. Butte 
II . Cus ter 
III . Fall River 
IV . Lawrence 
I v .  Meade 
.. VI . Pennington 
� 
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Populat ion Charact eris tics 
The pop ulation o f  the study are a has become · more urban wi th 
the pas s age of time . In 1 95 0 , 45 . 1  p ercent o f  the region ' s  pop u� 
lation were clas s i fied as urban dwe llers . In 19 6 0 , those clas s ed 
as urb an had shi fte d to app roximate ly 47 . 0  pe rcen t . By 1 9 70 the 
urban pe rcen tage was 5 1 . 7  pe rcent of the to tal populat ion . Along 
wi th th e rural to urb an pop ulation shi ft , migrat i on of pe opl e  out 
of the area has be en a p redomin ant characteris t i c  of the region .· 
Migration pat te rns in the six cotm ty region are given in Tab le 6 . 1 . 
The ne t �grat ion figure is not the diff erence b e tween pop ula­
tion in 1 9 60 and 1 9 70 , b ut is calculat ed in s uch a manner as to 
t ake account o f  bi rth and de ath rates , nat ural in c reases and the 
level ·of expe cted pop ulation . As can be seen from Tab le 6 . 1 ,  each 
county wi thin the region , with the except ion o f  Meade , has expe ri­
enced signi fi can t  out-migrati on of pe ople . Meade County exp e rienced 
an in--migrat i on of 3 , 285 pers ons or 2 7 . 3  pe rcent . This may be due 
to the lo cati on of El lswo rth Ai r  Force base , wi thin the county , 
and the ris e in mi lit ary act ivi ty o f  the Vie tnam Era in the mid 
and late sixties . '11le migrati on pat tern for the las t  three decades , 
1 940- 1 9 50- 1 96 0- 1 9 7 0 , is presented in the las t  column o f  Table 6 . 1 . 
Th ree of the s ix counties have expe rienced out-migration for the 
la6 t three decades .  P ennington county expe rien ced out-migration 
for the fi rs t time in the 1 96 0- 1 9 70 decade . 
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C otm ty 
B utte 
Custer 
Fal l  Riv er 
Law rence 
Meade · 
P enn ing ton 
Re giona l  T otal 
TABLE 6 . 1  
Migration Pa ttern 
Bla ck H ills Region: By County 
1 96 0- 19 70 
1960 1 9 70 Net 
P op ulation P opulation Migration 
8 , 592  7 , 825 - 1 , 506 
4 , 906 4 , 6 9 8  -5 2 3  
1 0 , 6 88 7 , 505 -3 , 4 1 4 
17 , 0 75 1 7  , 45 3  - 1 , 740 
1 2 , 0 44 17  , 020 +3 , 2 85 
5 8 , 195 59 , 349 - 1 2 , 49 8  
1 1 1 , 500 1 1 3 , 850 -16 , 405 
1 
0 = out-migr at ion; I = in- migration. 
% C ha nge 
- 1 7 . 5% 
- 1 0 . 7  
-31 . 9  
- 1 0 . 2  
+2 7 . 3  
-2 1 . 5 
. - 14 . 7 
Migrati on 
Pat tern 1 
0 - 0 - 0 
0 - · 0 - 0 
I - 0 - 0 
0 - 0 - 0 
I - 0 - I 
I - I - 0 
N/A 
Source: Sout h D ak ota Economic a nd Business Ab stract Bulletin No . 10 7 ,  May, 1 9 7 2 , 
Business Research Bureau, S chool of Business, University of S outh Dak ota . 
V't 
..... 
� 
In s ummary then , i t  can be se en that the s t udy area h as been 
experien cing a loss in t o t al p op ulat ion , whi le th ose pe rs ons 
remaining within th e region are sh i fting their l ocati on from rural 
to urban dwe llin g . 
Labo r Ch aracte ris t i cs 
A s umma ry of the economi c chara ct eris ti cs o f  the c ivi li an 
labo r force wi thin th e region is given in Tab l e  6 . 2 .  As can be 
ob se rved from Tab le 6 . 2 th e Bl ack Hills regi onal lab o r  fo rce can 
be ch ara c t eri zed by a high pe rcent age involvement of women and a 
signi ficant pe rcen t  of the over si xty-f ive popula t ion in the lab o r  
force . Manuf ac t ur ing emp loyment i s  app roximat ely eq ual p ropor­
tionat e ly to th at of the en tire s t ate , but is n o t  a high pe rcen tag e  
o f the l abor force . Th e s i x  co unt ie s are very h omogenous i n  the 
dis t rib ut i on of inc ome , with the median level among counties o f  
app roximate ly $7, 900. 
Economi c Ch a racte ri s t ics 
The e conomi c ch aract eris t i cs of th e s tudy are a  are now p re­
sen te d  from a gene ral view . Detai led analys is of se lected econ omi c 
characte ris t i cs is presented late r in this chap te r .  
By examining the pe rs onal in come st ructure -- its maj o r  
sour ces , dis t rib uti on and t ren ds - - o f  the co untie s  wi thin the 
Black Hills region , the res e arche r  can gain an insigh t whi ch may 
Prove inva luab le wh en drawing in fe rences from the imp a c t
 analys is .  
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TABLE 6 . 2  . 
Selected Economic Characteristics of the Labor Force 
B lack Hills Region : By County 
19 70 
Female Male Manufac turing 
16 and Over % 65 and Over % E!l!J>loyment 
S tate 38 . 2  32 . 4  7 . 4  
Butte 40 . 8  36 . 2  5 .. 0 
Cus ter 36 . 4  37 . 4 10 . 6  
Fal l River 45 . 1  1 6 . 8  ; 2 . 2  
Lawrence 36 . 7  19 . 8  7 . 7  
Meade 30 . 3  32 . 0  4 . 8  
Pennington 4 3 . 3 29 . 8  10 . 2  
Regional Averag e 38 . 7  28 . 6  6 . 7  
Source : U . S . Cens us Rep orts , Bureau of the Cens us . 
Median 
Income 
$ 7 , 494  
7 , 9 37 
7 , 5 89 
7 , 8 70 
8 , 06 1 
8 , 2 1 9 
8 , 28 1  
7 , 9 37 
Vl 
w 
No analytical method provides complete knowl edge . Inferences 
derived from a part icular method t'ake on vali d meaning , only when 
considered in ligh t of addi tional relevant information . 
· Tab le 6 . 3  presents pers onal income for the B lack Hi l ls region , 
fo r s e lected years . The data are adj us ted for res i dence , reflec tin g  
th e income s tructure wi thin each county . The fi gures are presented 
in real dollars , the re fore comparis on b e twe en ye ars and counties is 
possible . As is evident from Tab le 6 . 3 ,  Pennin gton County dominates 
the p ersonal income level of th e region , contr ibuting approximately 
46 p rcen t o f  t o t al regi onal income in 1950 and 56 percent in 1 9 6 9 . 
The l evels of p ers onal income in 1 96 5 , 1 96 6 ,  and 1 96 7  re flect a 
disrup t ing shock wi thi n  the region ' s  economy , concentra ted primari ly 
in Lawrence and Pennington Counties . · As can be dis cerned f rom 
Figure 6 . 2 ,  Personal Income wi th in th e Black Hills re gion had a 
strong growth from 1 9 50- 19 6 2 , declined s li ghtly i n  real t erms from 
1 962  to' 1 9 70 . The Wage and Salary Disb ursements component remained 
rough ly stab l e  a round 200 mi llion during the same period . The 
Personal Re turns t o  Cap i tal component declin ed s li ght ly in thi s  
period .  
The data p res ented ab ove cover the b ro ad areas of popula ti on , 
Lab or and Per s onal Income Ch aracte ris tics for the s tudy area . From 
thi s  broad ov erview , the reader should b e  ab le to get s ome i dea of 
the struc ture of re gi on under s tudy . S pecific des crip tive analys is 
for · th os e  variab les included in the imp act analys is is now presented . 
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County 1 950 
B ut t e  1 6 . 6 75 
Cus ter 8 . 029 
Fall River 1 9 . 040 
Lawrence 30 . 6 17 
Meade 25 . 402 
Pennington 87 . 69 7  
Regional Total 187 . 460 
S tate Total 1 1 3 1 . 1 82 
Re gional as % 
o f  S ta te 1 6 . 5  
* 
Adj us ted to 1967 B as e .  
TABLE 6 . 3  
* 
P ersonal Income 
B la ck Hills Region : By County 
Selected Years 
1959 1965 1966  
2 1 .  392 20 . 990 2 1 . 28 1  
9 . 666 9 . 650 10 . 283 
2 1 . 34 8 23 � 6 18 25 . 0 12 
35 . 5 34 40 . 064 37 . 749 
26 . 394 27 . 392 30 . 08 7  
154 . 092 180 . 69 2  178 . 7 7 6  
26 8 . 426 302 . 406 303 . 188 
1 1 17 . 65 6  1585 . 500 1 69 0 . 12 7  
24 . 0  19 . 0  17 . 9  
196 7 1968  
1 9 . 2 37 1 9 . 9 19 
10 . 833 1 1 . 4 38 
25 . 05 7  26 . 685 
42 . 92 8  44 . 92 6  
28 . 202 29 . 89 3  
165 . 870 1 73 . 480 
292 . 127  306 . 287 
174 3 . 500 1808 . 640 
1 6 . 7  1 6 . 9  
Sour ce : South Dakota Economic and B us ines s Abs tract Bulletin No . 107 , May 1972 , S chool o f  
Busines s , Universi ty of S outh Dakota . 
1969  
2 1 . 6 58 
1 1 . 9 2 1  
2 8 . 392 
4 6 . 777 
3 1 . 1 2 2  
1 74 . 9 9 3 
3 14 . 860 
1 8 1 1 . 1 7 3  
1 7 . 3  
Vt 
Vt 
Mil l iQns o f  Dollars 
300 
200 
1 00 
Figure 6 . 2  
Persona� Income 
B lack H il l s  Reg ion , 1 9 50- 1 9 70 
Personal Returbs to Cap i t al 
{P ropriet o rs Incomd + Property I ncome 
Wage and Salary nlsbursements 
+ O ther Labor J income 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
' 50  ' 52 ' 54 ' 5 6 ' 5 8 ' 60 ' 62 ' 64 '
66 ' 6 8 ' 70 
5 6  
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200 
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S.ele c t ed Economic Variab les : Shi ft Share Analysis 
Th e  des c ri p t ive analysis which follows focuse s  p rimari ly on 
those variab les wh:f.ch app ea r  explicitly in the reduced-form 
model pres ente d  in Chap ter 4 . Th e a -��ysis involves cons i deration 
of total earnings data and shi fts therein in the Black Hills Regi on 
�uring th e peri od 1 9 49- 19 70 . Changes in the economic s e ct o rs o f  
the s tudy area are analys ed via the technique of shift-s hare 
2 
analysis . 
Shi ft-Share Analysi s  
T h e  t echnique o f  shi ft-share analysis diffe rentiat es two 
factors whi ch relat e t o  d i fferences in the rat es o f  growth betwe en 
regions . Thi s  involves the comparison of th e region ' s  industrial 
mi x  and gr ow th rat es wi th thos e o f  a larger economi c sys tem or b ase , 
of whi ch the regi on is a part . Mix refe rs to the comp o s i tion of 
indus tri al s ectors wi thin th e reg ion . Shi ft-share analys is 
attempts t o  provide answe rs to two ques tions regarding th e regional 
growth proc ess . Firs t , is the growth of the region as measured by 
its indus trial mix rap id or s low? An indus try is characteri zed at 
the regional leve l , as having ei ther rapi d or slow growth , by c om­
paring i ts growth rate in the region wi th the growth rate o f  all 
2 
Ashby , Lowell . Growth Pat terns in Employment .!3.!. County ,  
1940- 19 50 and 1 9 50- 1 9 60 . (Washington , D .  C . : Government Print ing 
Office ,  1965 ) '" 
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indus tri es in the b as e  e conomy . Th�refore , an indus try which grew 
fas ter than th e overall rate for all industries wi thin the b ase 
economy would be a rapi d growth indus try . The se cond ques tion to 
whi ch shi ft-a hare addres s es i tself is wh eth er the region is 
increasing or dec reasing its share of each of th e in d us tries ? This 
ques tion is res olved by comp aring growth rates of particular 
reg iona l  indus tries wi th growth rates of the same type o f  indus tries 
at the aggr egate economi c b as e  level . 
By answe ring these ques tions , two types o f  e ff ects wh ich com-
prise shi fts among regions can b e  delineated . The firs t o f  these 
are the mix effec ts whi ch " • • •  arise out of th e fact that , sys tem-
wide, some emp loyment sectors or indus tries exp and more rap i dly 
than others . A s  a conseq uence , those regions that tend to 
sp eciali z e  in s low- growth - s ectors show net downward • • •  shi fts and 
vice-vers a .  , , 3 The s econd effects delineate·d are the regional share 
ef fects in that " • • •  s ome regions are expanding in certain emp loy-
mertt s ec to rs more rapidly than oth er regions . The regions that 
show ne t upward • • •  shi f ts are those in wh ich over -all acces s t o  
basic inp uts or markets have improved relative to  o th er regi ons 
1 14 engaged in the s ame ac tivity . 
3
smith , Dennis K . , and J .  Dean Jansma . A Prelude to Rural 
Developmen t in P ennsylvania , B ull e t in No . 784 , Feb ruary 1 9 7 3 , Agri­
cultural Experiment S tat ion , Pennsylvania S tate Univers ity , p .  26 . 
4 
Loe .  c it . 
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The shi ft -share es timates presen ted here we re calculat ed usin g  
5 a comput e r  p ro gram SHARE deve lope d  by the author . An excellen t  
example o f  forma t  and computati ons invo lved in a shi ft-share 
6 
analysi s  are presente d by Ashby . 
Two important limi tat ions o f  the shi f t -share t echniq ue should 
be not ed . The emphasis of the method is in p ro vi din g insigh ts ab out 
the changing s t ruct ure of a region by focusing on shi f ting pat terns 
of spe cif i c  economic in dices . The imp act of these chan ges is the 
subj ect mat te r  of the re duce d-fonn analys is and not shi f t-sh are 
analysis . Se cond , no cause and e ffect relat ionships are deve lop e d . 
Shi ft-share is a des crip tive techniq ue and any impli cati ons o f  
cause o r  eff ect are res e rve d for other regional growth theories , 
e .g . , export b ase th eory . 
Wi th this b'rie f des crip tion of the t echnique o f  shi f t-sh are 
analys is , the se ctors of primary in teres t within the st udy area 
are p resente d .  'Ill e analysis consi ders to tal earnings , as the 
central indicat ive vari ab le .  Total earnings is defined as the 
summa tion in e ach se ctor  of wages and s alary disb ursemen ts , o the r 
labo r in come , an d p rop rie tors in come . The to tal e arnings variab le 
was chos en for severa l  reas ons .  Firs t emp loyment may not adj us t 
5
The p ro gram was writ t en and developed by the aut ho r  and is 
available upon request fr om t h e  E conomi cs Department , S o uth Dakot a  
Stat e  Unive rs ity . 
6 
. 
' 
Ashby , op . ci t . ,  pp . 3- 7 .  
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fas t enough to adeq uat ely re flect the changing i ncome s t ruct ure o f  
the �egi on . S ec ond , we are in te res ted in est imatin g  in come multi­
p lie rs not emp loyment mu ltip lie rs . Third , to t al e arnin gs as 
defined , more nearly app roximat es income ori gin at ing wi thin each 
se c t o r  in th e re gion than o ther economi c variab les avai l ab le , and 
th ere fore faci l i t ates es timati on of the at t en ding imp ac t s  of se ctor 
chang es wi thin a reg ion . This thi rd poin t ass umes that shi ft s , 
i . e . ,  in creas e s  or de crease s , in an economi c se ct o rs ' sh are o f  
outp ut are rap i d ly reflected in the leve l o f  t o t al e arnings 
origin ating wi th th at se c t o r .  
The regional vari ab l es whi ch explain , at leas t hyp o theti cally , 
th e vari ati on in pe rs onal income in the region are thos e  whi ch are 
considered to be p rimary or export se ct ors . For the B la ck Hills 
regi on this encompass e s  the agriculture , mining , t ourism or wh ole­
s ale -retai l t rade and se rvice export s  and the fe de ra l , s t ate and 
local government s e ct ors . Taken as a tmit , these f ive s e ctors are 
the p redomin an t  in come pro d ucing se ct ors o f  the s tudy are a . The 
purp os e o f  this s t udy was t o  es t imate the sep ara t e  impa c t or 
multip lier coe ffi cients fo r th ese five se ctors . B ef ore these 
es timates a re prese n te d ,  e ach of these sect ors is d is cussed 
sep arate ly . 
!sriculture 
Agr i cul t ure in the B lack Hi lls region can b e  ch ar
a c t eriz ed as 
an indus t ry in whi ch th e income produce d is being di
st ributed among 
60 
fewe r and fewe r indiv iduals . Tab l e  6 . 4 p rese n ts chang es in the 
nlUllbe r of fa rms in th e reg ion ove r the last three d e cades . 
As c an be s e en from Tab le 6 . 4 ,  all o f  the c oun ties excep t 
P enning t on wi th in th e reg i on  expe rience d s i gnif i can t  decl ines in 
th e ntDnb e r  of fa rm unit s . The d at a  in Tab le 6 . 5 ind i c a t e  that as 
the nmnb e r  of fa rm unit s is decreasing , the ave rage s i z e  o f  each 
uni t h as incre ase d ove r the th ree decades . 
lb e  in forma t ion of Tab le 6 . 5 is no t s urprising in li gh t  o f  
the trend t oward fewe r farm uni ts in the regi on . Two excep t i ons 
do e xis t th ough . Fir.s t , Meade County expe rien ced a de creas e in 
th e numbe r of fa nn un its fr om 196 4  to 1969 ; i . e . , 8 1 5 t o  800 units , 
ye t exhibi t s  a de cre as e in average farm size in the s ame t ime 
pe riod , 2 , 7 32 acres to 2 , 6 3 1 . This indi cat es th at as the nwnb e r 
of fa rm uni ts de crease d , the amount of land clas s i f ie d as agri­
cultural d ecrea s e d  fas t e r .  S e cond , Pennington Co un ty expe rience d  
th e opp os ite phe nomenon .  Th e numb e r  o f  farm uni ts increas e d  
slight ly from 6 37 i n  1 9 64 to 700  in 196 9 ·, ye t th e average s i z e  o f  
uni t als o inc re ase d f rom 1 , 759 in 1 9 6 4  to 1 , 89 3  a c res i n  1 9 69 . 
This s ugg es ts th at th e amoun t  of l and in agr icult ural use was 
increase d in this five ye ar pe ri o d . 
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Butte 
Cust er. 
Fall River 
Lawr en ce 
Meade 
Penning ton 
Regional Tota l 
TABLE 6 . 4 
Number of Farms 
Black Hi lls Region : By County 
S elected Years 1 9 40 - 1 96 9  
1 940 1950 1 95 9  
800 66 8 583 
55 4 469 355 
5 87 45 1 399 
469 389 30 1 
1 , 365 1 , 060 85 7 
1 , 0 85 890 69 8 
7 , 30 7  5 ,  724 4 , 39 3  
1 9 6 !. 1 9 6 9  
5 46 50 8 
* 
305 N/A 
3 8 3  · 32 7 . 
25 7 26 3 
8 15 800 
6 37 700 
4 , 10 8  3 , 39 1  
Source : Cens us of Agri culture and Annual Rep orts , South Dakot a  
Crop and Livestock Rep orting Servi ce . 
* 
N/A = not available . 
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But te 
Cus ter 
Fal l River 
Lawren ce 
Meade 
Pennington 
. TABLE 6 . 5  
Average Size of Farms in Acres 
Black Hills Region : By County 
Selected Years , 1 9 40- 1 96 9  
1940  1950 1959 
1 , 1 46  1 , 9 74 2 , 5 10 
950  1 , 4 78 1 , 8 10 
f, 447 1 , 9 4 1 2 , 06 7 
370 494 82 7 
1 , 4 6 3  2 , 006 2 , 50 1 
9 30 1 , 1 76 1 , 5 16 
Regional Average 1 05 1 . 0 15 1 1 . 5 1 87 1 .  8 
1 96 4  1 9 6 9  
2 , 42 8  2 , 834 
1 , 9 85 N/A 
* 
2 , 54 1 1 , 9 30 
9 1 0 9 78 
2 , 7 32 2 , 6 3 1  
1 , 75 9  1 , 89 3 
205 9 . 0  2 25 3 .  2 
Source : Cens us of Agri culture and South Dakota Crop .and Lives tock 
Rep orting Servi ce . 
* 
N/A • not available . 
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Interpretation of shift-share analysis 7 for the B lack Hills 
Region agr icultural se ctor is presented in Tab le 6 . 6 .  The data 
utilized are total earnings by originating se cto r , adj us ted t o  
real terms· and expressed i n  mi llions of dollars , ( i . e . , $ 20 . 6 is 
$20 , 60 0 , 0 00 . 00 ) . 
Expected Change-Growth . The total time period taken for the 
analysis is from 1 9 49- 19 70 and is b roken down to 2 1  speci fic 
changes , each one year in length . This allows the compari son of 
the regional agri cultural sector growth rate wi th th at o f  th e 
national , all s ector growth rate . Inspection o f  th e expected 
growth column reveals th at nationally all s ecto rs grew annually at 
a rather s teady pace , wi th declines occurring only in the 1 9 5 7- 19 5 8  
and 1968- 1 9 69 t ime p eriods . · Comp aris on of th ese wi th  the total 
( regional) change column reveals that the regional agri cultural 
sector out-p erformed exp ected growth at the national rate 9 both in 
7The Agr icultural shi ft-share tab le (and all o th er sector 
· tab les is interpre ted in the following manner .  
Total Un!ts I and II : 
This gives total regional agricultural earnings corresponding 
to the dates in the Years column . 
Expected Change :  
Total - this column reports the level of earnings o f  s ec
tor 
( i) at the end of th e t ime period had that se ctor g_rown at the 
same rate as the base economy . In this analysis , the Uni ted S tates 
national economy is the economi c b ase .  
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TABLE 6 . 6  
Agricultural Sector 1 
Shi ft-Share Analysis 
1949 - 1 9 70 
Total Units2 Expected Change Industry Regional Total Relative 
Years . I II Total - Growth Mix Share Change Change 
49-50 1 9 . 5 8  24 . 42 20 . 75 1 . 17 . - 1 . 26 4 . 9 3  4 . 84 +3 . 58 
50-5 1 24 . 42 29 . 06 25 . 44 1 . 02 -0 . 10 3 .  7 2  4 . 9 4 +3 . 6 2 
5 1-52 29 . 06 2 7 . 38 29 . 44 0 . 38 -3 . 15 1 . 0 8  - 1 . 68 -2 . 0 7  
5 2- 5 3  27 . 38 2 3 . 43 28 . 78 1 . 40 . -6 . 0 1  0 . 6 7 -3 . 95 - 5 . 44 
5 3-54 23 . 43 22 . 73 24 . 73 1 . 30 -0 . 10 - 1 . 9 0 -0 . 70 -2 . 00 
54-55 22 . 7 3 2 1 . 6 3  24 . 18 1 . 45 -2 . 47 -0 . 0 7  - 1 . 10 -2 . 54 
5 5-56 2 1 . 6 3  22 . 64 2 2 . 80 1 . 1 7 - 1 . 57 1 . 4 1  1 . 0 1  / -0 . 16 
56-57  22 . 6 4 23 . 1 4 23 . 1 6 0 . 52 - 1 . 1 5  1 . 1 3 0 . 5 1  -0 . 0 2 
5 7-58 2 3 . 14  29 . 04 2 3 . 0 3  -0 . 1 1 3 .  7 1 2 . 29 5 . 89 +5 . 9 0  
58-59 29 . 04 2 1 . 89 30 . 78 1 .  74 . -5 . 9 1  -2 . 9 8  - 7 . 15 - 8 . 89 
59 -60 2 1 . 89 34 . 84 22 . 54 0 . 6 5  -0 . 84 1 3 . 13  1 2 . 95 + 12 . 29 
60-6 1 34 . 84 3 1 . 84 35 . 23 0 . 39 2 . 0 7 -5 . 46 -3 . 00 - 3 . 39 
6 1- 6 2  3 1 . 84 36 . 0 5 33 . 5 1 1 .. 68  - 1 . 60 4 . 14 4 . 22 +2 . 54 
6 2-6 3 36 . 05 34 . 0 8  37 . 42 1 . 36 -2 . 40 -0 . 9 4 - 1 . 9 7  '."" 3 .  34 
6 3-64 3'4 . 08 7 . 0 1  35 . 59 1 . 5 1  -4 . 52 -24 . 06 -24 . 0 7  -28 . 58 
64-65 7 . 0 1  1 3 . 9 8 7 . 44 0 . 4 3 0 . 96 5 . 58 6 . 9 7 +6 . 54 
65-66 1 3 . 9 8  1 6 . 79 15 . 04 . 1 . 06 -0 . 83 2 . 5 8 2 . 8 1 +1 . 75 
66-67 1 6 . 79 1 7 . 76 1 7 . 42 0 . 63 -2 . 56 2 . 90 0 . 9 7  +o . 34 
6 7-68 1 7 . 76 1 9 . 86 1 9 . 38 1 . 62 - 1 . 9 8 2 . 45 2 . 10 +0 . 4 7 
68-69 19 . 86 20 . 53 19 . 70 -0 . 16 1 . 20 .;..0 . 36 0 . 6 7 . +-0 . 84 
69-70 20 . 53 1 9 . 54 20 . 55 0 . 02  - 1 . 86 0 . 85 -0 . 99 - 1 . 0 1  
1 
Explanation of the column headings is given in footnote 7 of the text , page 64 . 
2 . Total Units = Total Agricultural Earnings , U . S . Department of Commerce . Expressed in 
millions of 1 96 7  dollars . Data for ' 5 1- ' 58 ,  ' 60- ' 6 1 and ' 6 3 . were estima.ted by the author . °' VI 
increas es and d eclines . Th e maj or 4ecl ine o c curred in th e 1964-
19 65  t ime perio d , w:i. th regi onal agriculture exp e riencing an 
es timated 2 7 . 0 mi llion dol lar decreas e in to t al earnings . Overall , 
th e actual shi fts vs . the exp ected shifts show a much high er degree 
of volat i l i ty ,  si gn i fying p erh ap s  the high degr e e  o f  dep endency on 
external factors and th e precarious posi tion of th e agri cultural 
sec to r in this region . 
Growth - th is column reports th e changes that would h ave 
occurred in s ec to r  ( i )  earnings had this B lack H i lls re gional 
sector grown at th e same rate as th e all se cto r earnings for th e 
Nation . 
Indus try-Mix E ff ec t : 
Th e deviation o f  actual regional growth from national all 
s ecto r  grow th is due to two primary factors . Firs t ,  th e s e ctor 
consi der ed on an aggregat e national b asis may b e  a rap i d  o r  s low 
grow th sector rel at ive to · the national all s ecto r  growth rat e . Thi s  
i s  meas ured by th e indus t ry  mix component • .  Pos i tive components 
indica te that fo r the corresp onding time peri o d  the sector of the 
economy unde r cons i deration grew mo re rapi dly than th e nati on as a 
whol e .  N egat ive components have th e op pos i te int e rp retation . Th e 
addi t ional d eviat ion o f  actua l  from nati onal all s ector growth is 
exp lained by th e Regional Share effect . 
Regional Share E ff ec t : 
Thi s  co lumn rep orts the directi on of change _  in the region ' s  
share of s ector ( i) earnings , relative to the national e conomi c 
base .  Pos i t ive reg ional share components indi cate th at over the 
t ime p eriod u t i li z ed " • . .  overall access to b as i c inputs o r  marke ts 
have improved relat ive
. 
to o th er regions engaging in th e s ame 
activity " , 8 Smi th , op . cit . , p .  32 . 
Total Change : 
This column reports th e s tnn o f  th e expected growth , indus t ry  
mix and re gi onal sh are col umns and is eq ual t o  the ac tual regio
nal 
ch ange in th e s ec to r . 
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Ind us try Mix . The industry mix comp onent for the B lack Hills 
region ' s  agr icul tural se cto r indicat es that a s igni fican t  p roportion 
of the ne gat ive deviat ion o f  actual growth from the ove r-all n at ional 
growth is due to the s low growth ch aracteris t i c  of the n at i onal 
agri cultural se cto r .  The pre dominantly ne gat ive indus try mix 
values indica t e  that the agr icultural se ctor on the national level 
grew s lowe r than the nat ional econ omy in 17 of the 2 1 t ime pe riods . 
Regional Share . The regional share comp onent in essence 
ref le cts shi f ts in the re gion ' s  comp arative advantage for each 
spe ci fic sec tor . The re gional sh are column of agr iculture refle cts 
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the compe ti tiveness of the agricultural sector in the overal l national 
secto r was meas ured by total earnings in the indus t ry . As can be 
seen the sector experienced signi ficant pos itive shi fts over grouped 
uni ts o f  time , averag ing 3-4 time pe riods . Thes e p os i t ive shi fts 
indi cate an imp rovement in the relat ive national posit ion of agri-
culture but , were offse t t o  a de gree by a few sign ificant negative 
shi fts , . espe cially in the 1 96 3- 1 9 6 4  pe riod . 
Stmtmary . The agr icul tural secto r :  ( 1 ) exhib its much more 
volatility than would be expected given the National growth rat e 
To ta l Relat ive Change : 
This fac t or re fle.cts the amo llllt by which the sector ( i) either _ 
exceeded or fell short of the nat ional over-al l growth . Fo r example 
a pos it ive component --+3 . 50--would indicate th at the p arti cular 
sector ( i) exceeded that level of earnings , empl oyment , et c . , wh ich 
it would have attained had it grown at the same rate as the nat ional 
average , by 3 . 50 units . The rel ative change component is the s um  of 
the indus t ry mix and regional share components .  
for all indus try , ( 2) is chara cterized as a s low growth s e ctor , 
and ( 3) is exp eriencing a net positive shift in its pos ition rela­
tive to other regions engaged in the same acti"\rity . 
Mining 
The Black Hills regi on is unique , especially in its endowment 
of mineral resources . Located in Lawrence County is the United 
States ' leading gold producing
·-
mine . Recent international monetary 
decis ions , which have permit ted the rais ing of the price of gold 
could conceivab ly have a si gnificant impa ct on the Bla ck Hills 
regional economy . The B lack Hills region also produces large 
quant ities of s and and gravel and of grani te , South Dakota ' s  third 
mos t important mineral product. Th e importance of mineral produc­
tion to the Bla ck Hills regi-on can b e  seen from Table 6 .  7 .  Lawrence 
County ' s  mineral product ion as a percent of total s tate vaiue 
equaled 42+ percent in 1 9 68 and 44 percent in 196 9 , while Penning­
ton County produced an additional 1 5+ percent and 20 percent in 
1 9 6 8  and 1 9 69 , respectively . 
Results of the shift-share analysis of the Black Hills 
regional mining s ector are presented in Table 6 . 8 .  The data 
utilized are total earnings by originators sector , adj us ted t o  
real terms and express ed in mill ions of dollars . 
Expected Change-Growt�. Inspection of the exp �cted change� 
growth column indicates th at , had the region ' s mining sector grown 
at the same ra te as all s ectors for the nation, it would have 
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TABLE 6 .  7 
Value of Mineral Production 
B lack Hills Region : By County 
Selecte d  Ye ars , 1 9 6 7- 1 96 8  ( $000) 
1 96 8  
But te w 
Cus t er 6 72 
Fall Rive r w 
Lawrence 2 2 , 348  
Meade 287 
Pennington 8 , 1 50 
Regional Tot al 
1 31 , 45 7  
S tate Total 52 , 6 1 8 
Regional as % 
of S tat e Tot al 59 . 7% 
1 96 9  
w 
4 37 
w 
2 3 ,  725  
369 
1 0 , 625 
35 , 1 56 
5 4 , 0 86 
6 5  . 0%. 
W indi cates dat a wi thhe ld to avoid dis clos ure of 
rep ortin g  fi rm . 
1 
Regi onal to tals a re rep ort ed only for those 
counties repo rting in dividually . 
Sour ce : South Dakota Economi c and Business Abs
trac t , 
B us iness Research Bureau , S chool o f
 
Bus ine ss ,  University o f  South Dako ta
. 
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Total Units2 
Years I II 
49-50 9 . 55 1 0 . 0 7  
50- 5 1 1 0· . 0 7  1 0 . 4 3 
5 1-52 1 0 . 4 3 1 0 . 5 7 
5 2-53  1 0 . 5 7 1 1 . 1 8 
53-54 1 1 . 1 8 1 1 . 5 7 
54-55 1 1 . 5 7 1 2 . 59 
5 5- 56 1 2 . 59 1 2 . 3 1  
56 -57 1 3 . 09 1 2 . 8 1 
57-58 1 2 . 8 1 1 2 . 55 
58-59 1 2 . 5 5 1 4 . 05 
59 -60 1 4 . 0 5  1 3 . 4 3 
60- 6 1 1 3 . 4 3 1 3 . 6 5 
6 1-6 2 1 3 . 6 5 1 3 .  9 8  
6 2-63 1 3 . 9 8  1 4 . 3 1 
6 3-64 1 4 . 3 1 1 4 . 7 3 
64-6 5 1 4 . 7 3 1 4 . 7 8 
65-66 1 4 . 78 1 4 . 44 
6 6- 6 7 14 . 44 1 4 . 4 3 
67-68 1 4 . 43 1 6 . 79 
68-69 1 6 . 79 1 6 . 39 
69-70 1 6 . 39 1 4 . 95 
TABLE 6 . 8  
Mining 1 
Shift-Share Analysis 
1949- 1 9 70 
ExEected Change Indus try 
Total - Growth Mix 
1 0 . 1 2 0 . 47 o .  7 2  
1 0 . 49 0 . 43 -0 . 65 
1 0 . 5 7 0 . 14 0 . 16 
1 1 . 1 1  0 . 54 -0 . 10 
1 1 . 80 0 . 6 2 -0 . 5 6 
1 2 . 3 1  0 . 74 -0 . 64 
1 3 . 2 7 0 . 6 8  0 . 06 
1 3 .  39 0 . 30 - 1 . 18 
1 2 . 75 -0 . 06 -0 . 68 
1 3 . 30 0 . 75 -0 . 7 2  
1 4 . 4 7 0 . 42 -0 . 05 
1 3 . 58 0 . 15 - 1 . 1 1 
14 . 37 o .  72 -0 . 86 
1 4 . 5 1  0 . 53 -0 . 50 
14 . 95 0 . 6 3 -0 . 09 
1 5 . 6 4 0 . 90 -0 . 0 3  
1 5 . 90 1 . 1 2 -0 . 9 2 
14 . 99 0 . 54 -0 . 24 
15 . 75 1 . 2 1 - 1 . 33 
1 6 . 65 -0 . 14 0 . 9 4  
1 6 . 4 1 0 . 0 1  0 . 22 
Regional Total 
Share Change 
-0 . 7 7  0 . 52 
0 . 59 0 . 36 
-0 . 1 6 0 . 14 
0 . 16 0 . 60 
o .  33 o .  39 
0 . 9 2  1 . 0 2  
-0 . 24 0 . 50 
0 . 60 -0 . 28 
0 . 48 -0 . 26 
1 . 46 1 . 50 
-0 . 9 9 -0 . 6 2 
1 . 19 0 . 23 
0 . 47  0 . 33 
0 . 30 0 . 33 
-0 . 1 2 0 . 42 
-0 . 8 3 0 . 05 
-0 . 5 3 -0 . 34 
-0 . 32 -0 . 0 1  
2 . 38 2 . 36 
- 1 . 20 -0 . 40 
- 1 . 6 8 - 1 . 45 
1 
Exp lanation of the column headings is given in footno te 7 of the text , page 64 . 
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Total Uni ts = Total Agricultural Earnings By County , U . S . Department of Commerce .  
Relative 
Change 
-0 . 0 5  
-0 . 0 6 
o . oo 
+o . 0 6  
-0 . 2 3 
+o . 28 
-0 . 18 
-0 . 58 
-0 . 20 
+o .  74 
- 1 . 0 4  
+-0 . 0 8  
-0 . 39 
-0 . 20 
-0 . 2 1 
-0 . 86 
- 1 . 45 
-0 . 56 
+l . 0 5  
-0 . 26 
- 1 . 46 
Expressed 
in millions o f  1 9 6 7  dollars . Data for ' 5 1- ' 58 ,  ' 60 - ' 6 1 and ' 63 were est imated by the author . ....., 
0 
exhibited a ne t pos i t ive , stable growth pat tern over the twenty­
one year pe riod . Comparis on of this with the total change column , 
i . e . , actua l  annua l changes , reve als that this sector expe rienced 
an act.ual growth pat te rn  very much like that expected . 
Indus try Mix . The Indus t ry Mix component of the analysis 
shows · a s igni ficant ne t downward shi f t , with pos itive shi fts in 
only five of the twenty-one time· pe riods . This is evi den ce of the 
nat ure of the se ctor ' s  national growth rate . 1be negative shifting 
over time indicates that the national average rate of growth for 
all se cto rs was highe r than for th at o f  the nat ional mining secto r .  
Regional Sh are . Inspection of the regional sh are column 
indi cates that the Black Hi lls Region Mining se c tor enj oye d 
favo-rab le shi fts relative to othe r regions engaging in this 
activity up until  the start of the 196 3- 1 9 6 4  t ime pe riod . This is 
evidenced by the posi tive net shi fts  from 1 94 9  to 1 96 2  and the 
following ne gat ive net shifts from 1 96 3  to 1 9 70 . 
Summary . The mining se ctor of the s tudy region , as measured 
by total earnings dat a : ( 1 ) h as expe rien ce d  a s tab le growth com-
. parable to that of the nat ion as a whole , ( 2) is a s low growth 
indus t ry , and ( 3) s eems to be losing a portion o f  its regional 
comparative advan tag e . A short word may be use ful in regard to the -
third point .  Th e time pe riod o f  this negative regional share 
component coincides very close ly wi th the t ime pe riod in whi ch the 
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Homes t ake Gol d  Mine began to experience diff icult ies on the l ab or 
and envi ronmental fronts which may result in a lowe ring of output . 
Wholes ale -Re tai l Trade and Services 
Vari ous s t udies as to the exten t of the tourism s ector have 
be en comp le te d  in South Dakota .
9 
Howeve r , al though these s t udies 
have provided invaluable data as to the dollar magnitude of the 
tour is t  indus t ry in the state , they provi de lit t le in formation on 
spe cific regi ons within the state . 
In cons i de ring the economy of the Black Hills regi on ,  the 
magni tude of the e arnings derived from tourism is fe lt to be o f  
spe cial imp ortance . The unique geogr aphi c feat ures ·o f  the Black 
Hills region make this area the leading touris t a t t ract ion within 
the state of South Dakota . Fo r this reas on and b ecause o f  a lack 
of direct re gional tourism dat a ,  a proxy for tourism e arnings was 
nee ded .  This req uire d that some meas ure of export volume for those 
sectors mos t wi dely in fluenced by touris t expendit ures -- wh oles ale­
ret ail t rade and se rvices -- be es timated by the use of the 
location quo tient te chniq ue dis cussed earlie r in Chap t er 5 ,  page 
45 . 
9
Notable among thes e are s tudies by the Business  Research 
Bureau , S chool o f Bus iness , Unive rsity of South Dako ta , completed 
under the direction of  V.  E .  Montgomery . 
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The reader is cautioned to interp ret these data as being only 
es timates , poss ib ly c rude at that , of  export volume o f  the wholes ale-
retail trade and se rvi ces se ctor . I t  was · felt that exclusion o f  
the tour ism earnings variable from the impact analysi s would entail 
mo re se rious hann or misspecificat ion than inclusi on of  an es t i -
mate o f  the actual data , a s  long as the limit at i ons and short comings 
of this es t imation are made explici t .  The spe ci fi c es t imates of 
the export volume of these se ctors was accomp lish ed by applying 
lo cation quotient analys is to the separate se ctors o f  wholes ale-
ret ai l  t rade and se rvice , and s umming across these for each ye ar . 
lbe shi f t-sh are analysis of each se ctor is followed by presentation 
of the es timated exp ort vo lume for these se ctors . 
Wholes ale-Re t ai l  Trade 
Shif t-sh are analysis results for the Black Hills region ' s 
wholes ale-re tail t rade se ctor are presented in Tab le 6 . 9 .  The data 
uti li zed are to tal earnings by originat ing se ctor , adj us t ed to 
real t erms an d exp ress e d  in mi llions of dollars . 
Expe cted Change-Growth . Inspection of  the expe cted change­
growth column indicates that had the regional se ct or grown at the · 
same annua l  rate as the nat ion as a whole , i t  would have exhibi ted 
net posi t ive growth in excess of one million do llars in annual 
earnings. . Comparis on o f  the expected annual ch anges wi th those 
that act ually o ccur r� d in the region indic ates that on the avera
ge ,  
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TABLE 6 . 9 
Wholes ale-Retai l Trade 
Shift-Sh are Analysis 1 
19 49- 19 70 
Total Units2 Expec ted Ch ange Indus t ry Regional Total Relative 
Years I II Total - Growth Mix Share Ch ange Change 
49- 50 25 . 26 27 . 09 26 . 76 1 . 5 1 0 . 00 . 0 . 32 1 . 8 3  +0 . 32 
50- 5 1 27 °. 09 26 . 47 28 . 22 1 . 14 o . oo - 1 . 75 -0 . 62 - 1 .  7 5  
5 1 - 5 2 26 . 4 7 2 7 . 48 26 . 8 2 0 . 35 0 . 00 0 . 6 5 1 . 0 1  +0 . 65 
5 2- 5 3  27 . 4 8 28 . 80 28 . 88 1 . 40 0 . 00 -0 . 0 8  1 . 33 -0 . 08 ' 
5 3-54 28 . 80 30 . 20 30 . 4 1 1 . 60 1 . 28 - 1 . 49 1 . 39 -0 . 2 1 
54-5 5 30 . 20 3 1 . 9 3  3 2 . 1 2 1 . 92 -0 . 2 1 0 . 0 2  1 .  7 3  -0 . 1 9 
5 5- 5 6  3 1 . 9 3  3 3 . 0 2 3 3 . 65 1 .  72 0 . 28 -0 � 9 1 1 . 09 -0 . 6 3 
5 6- 5 7 3 3 . 0 2 3 3 . 38 33 . 78 0 . 76 0 . 29 -0 . 69 0 . 37 -0 . 40 
57 - 5 8 3 3 . 38 3 3 . 9 2  33 . 22 -0 . 16 0 . 26 0 . 44 0 . 54 +o . 50 
58-59 33 . 9 2  3 3 . 8 8 3 5 . 96 2 . 04 - 1 . 0 3 - 1 . 05 -0 . 0 4 ' -2 . 0 8  
59 -60 3 3 . 88 3 6 . 00 34 . 89 1 . 0 1  - 1 . 18 2 . 29 2 . 12 +1 . 1 1 
60-6 1 36 . 00 3 7 . 04 36 . 40 0 . 40 2 . 56 - 1 . 92 1 . 0 4  +0 . 64 
6 1-6 2 37  .. 0 4 4 1 . 35 38 . 9 9  1 . 95 -0 . 25 2 . 60 4 . 3 1 +2 . 45 
6 2- 6 3 4 1 . 3 5 3 9 . 00 42 . 9 1  1 . 5 7 0 . 2 2 -4 . 1 3 -2 . 35 - 3 .  9 1  
6 3-64 39 . 00 39 . 9 4 40 . 7 3 1 .  73  0 . 24 - 1 . 0 3  0 . 9 3 -0 . 79 
64-65 39 . 9 4 40 . 87 42 . 39 2 . 45 -3 . 39 1 . 88 0 . 9 4 - 1 . 5 1 
65- 6 6  40 . 87 40 . 24 43 . 9 6 3 . 09 -0 . 49 - 3 . 2 3 -0 . 6 3 -3 . 72 
6 6- 6 7  40 . 24 38 . 9 7  4 1 .  76  1 . 5 2  0 . 26 -3 . 0 5 - 1 . 2 7 -2 . 79 
6 7-68 3 8 . 9 7  4 2 . 14  42 . 5 3 3 . 56 -0 . 89 0 . 50 3 .  7 1  -0 . 39 
68 - 69 l}2  . 14 40 . 6 7 4 1 . 79 -0 . 34 0 . 6 7  - 1 . 79 - 1 . 46 - 1 . 1 2  
69-70 40 . 6 7 39 . 5 5 40 . 70 0 . 0 3  -0 . 2 3 -0 . 93 - 1 . 12 - 1 . 1 6  
1 Exp lanation o f  the co lumn headings is given in footnote 7 o f  the text , page 64 . 
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Total Uni. ts = Total Agricultural Earnings By County , U . S . Department· of Commerce . Expres sed 
in millions o f  1967  dollars . Data for ' 5 1- ' 58 ,  ' 60- ' 6 1  and ' 6 3  were es t imat ed by the author .  ....., 
J:-. 
the regional wh oles ale-re tai l trade secto r exp e ri enced ab out th e 
same overa ll net posi tive growth path as was exp ected . 
Indus try Mix . Examination of the Indus try Mix co lumn indicates 
that the wholesale- reta�l trade secto r ,  as a national indus try , 
tend ed to exp erience rapi d and s low growth in a cycli cal fashion . 
In t en of th e 2 1  p eriods , th e shift was negative , wi th the remaining 
1 1  being in th e po si tive direc.tion . The overall ne t  shi ft o f  the 
Indus try Mix component indicates that th e indus try could be charac­
terized as a s li gh tly fas ter growth indus try . than the nation as a 
whol·e . 
Regi onal Share . Inspection of th e B lack Hills regi on whole­
sale- re tai l trade s ect or · regional share component tends to o ff er 
evi dence contrary to th at often s ugges t ed for this re gion ' s  
wholesale- retail trade sector . I f  the demand o r  f low o f  touris t 
dollars is refle c ted in shi fts in th e earnings o f  this s ector 
(whi ch i t  is believed to be) , th en the data in th e regional share 
column s ugges t th at this sector in the s tudy area is losing economic 
posi tion relative to other regions . 
S i.nnmary .  Th e  wholesale-retail trade se ctor in the s tudy area : 
( 1 ) is experienc ing � annual growth pat tern comp arab le to th e 
nation ' s growth rate , ( 2) app ears to have a cyclical p at tern in i ts
 
overall growth rat e , and ( 3) is in a s tate o f  decline relative to 
other s ectors in other re gi ons .  
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S ervice S e c tor 
Shi f t-share analys i s  of the service sec to r  for the B lack Hills 
region is pres ented in Tab le 6 . 1 0 .  The data u t i l i z ed are total 
earni.ngs by originating sec tor , adj us ted to real terms and 
exp ress ed in mil lions o f  dollars . 
Expected Change-Growth . The growth pat tern o f  the services 
s ec tor reflected in the expec ted change-growth column indicates 
tha t  the regional service sec tor would have experien c ed a pos i t ive 
growth path , gaining in annual magni tud e af ter 1 96 1 ,  had i t  grown 
at the s ame rate as the nat ion as a whole .  C ompari s on wi th th e 
ac tual to tal change column indicates that the service se c tor in the 
s tudy region also exp erienc�d a gr owth pattern whi ch was net upward , 
but wi th s light ly more vo latil ity than the exp e cted -path . 
_Ind ustry Mix .  Th e  Indus try Mix column indicates that the 
s ervic es industry on the na tiona l level had an overall growth rate 
which exceeded the nat ional growth rate . An in teres t ing no te is 
the app aren t  cy cl e wh ich the column exhib i ts . From the 1 95 3- 1 95 4  
period , th e s e c tor grew a t  les s  than the nat ional overall rat e  
every thi rd t ime period until 1 96 2 - 1 96 3 ,  a f t e r  whi ch the cycle 
leng thened to f ive pe riods , and then receded to two periods .  
Regional Share . Inspec tion of the regional share column 
indicates tha t  th e region ' s service sector als o los t ground relative 
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Total Uni ts2 
Years I II 
49- 50 1 3 . 68 1 4 . 6 8 
50-5 1 1 4" . 86 1 4 . 9 8 
5 1-52  1 4 . 9 8  1 5 . 84 
5 2- 5 3  1 5 . 84 1 6 . 9 4  
5 3-54 1 6 . 9 4  1 7 . 9 1  
54- 5 5  1 7  . 9 1 1 9 . 5 1  
55- 56 1 9 . 5 1  20 . 6 2 
56- 5 7  20 . 62 2 1 . 2 3 
57-58  2 1 . 23 2 1 . 82 
58-59 2 1 . -82  22 . 14 
59-60 22 . 14 2 3 . 9 5  
60-6 1 23 . 9 5  24 . 9 6  
6 1-62 24 . 9 6  29 . 1 1 
6 2-63  29  . 1 1 27 . 6 6 
6 3-64 2 7 . 6 6 28 . 40 
64-65 28 . 40 29 . 7 1  
65-66  29 . 7 1  29 . 54 
66-6 7 29 . 54 3 1 . 37 
67-68 3 1 . 37 3 1 . 9 1  
68-69 3 1 . 9 1 3 2 . 46 
69- 70 32 . 46 3 3 . 69 
TABLE 6 . 10 
Services 
1 Shift-Share Analysis 
1 9 49 - 19 70 
E�ected Change Industry 
Total - Growth Mix 
1 4 . 50 0 . 82 0 . 00 
1 5 . 49 0 . 6 2 0 . 00 
1 5 . 1 8 0 . 20 0 . 00 
1 6 . 65 0 . 8 1  o . oo 
1 7 . 88 0 . 9 4 -0 . 0 2 
10 . 05 1 . 14 0 . 48 
20 . 56 1 . 05  0 . 50 
2 1 . 10 0 . 47 . -0 . 08 
2 1 . 1 2 -0 . 10 1 . 02 
2 3 . 1 3  1 .  3 1  0 . 34 
22 . 80 0 . 66 -2 . 50 
24 . 22 0 . 27 5 . 0 1  
26 . 28 1 . 32 0 . 94 
30 . 22 1 . 10 -0 . 20 
28 . 89 1 . 22 0 . 6 4 
30 . 14 1 .  74 0 . 8 1 
3 1 . 96 2 . 24 0 . 0 1 
30 . 6 6 1 . 1 1 1 . 05 
34 . 24 2 . 87 -0 . 80 
3 1 . 65 -0 . 26 2 . 22 
32 . 49 0 . 02 -0 . 09 
Regional Total 
Share Change 
0 . 37 1 . 19 
-0 . 5 1 0 . 1 1 
0 . 66 0 . 86 
0 . 29 1 . 10 
0 . 05  0 . 9 8  
-0 . 0 2  1 . 6 1  
-0 . 44 1 . 1 1 
0 . 20 0 . 60 
-0 . 33 0 . 59 
- 1 . 33 0 . 32 
3 . 6 5 1 . 8 1 
-4 . 27 1 . 0 1  
1 . 89 4 . 15 
-2 . 35 - 1 . 45 
- 1 . 13 0 . 74 
- 1 . 2 3 1 . 32 
-2 . 42 -0 . 1 7 
-0 . 34 1 . 8 3  
- 1 . 53 0 . 54 
- 1 . 40 0 . 56 
1 . 29 1 . 2 3 
. 1 Explanation of the column headings is given in footnote 7 of the text , page 64 . 
2 
Total Units = Total Agricultural Earnings By County , U . S . Department of Commerce . 
Relative 
Change 
0 . 3 7 
-0 . 5 1 
+o . 6 6 
+o . 29 
+o . 0 3  
+0 . 46 
+o . 0 6 
+o . 1 2 
+0 . 69 
-0 . 99 
+ 1 . 15  
+o .  75  
+2 . 8 3 
-2 . 55 
-0 . 49 
-0 . 4 2  
-2 . 4 1  
+o .  7 1  
-2 . 33 
+0 . 82 
+ 1 . 20 
Expressed 
in millions of 1967 dollars . Data for ' 5 1 - ' 58 ,  ' 60- ' 6 1 and ' 63 were estimated by the author . ..... 
..... 
to servic e sec tor ac t ivity in o ther regions . This is especially 
apparent from the net negat ive sh i f t  o f  the 196 2- 1 969  time periods . 
Es timated Expor t  Volume 
I 
A� dis cussed p revious ly , the incl usion of the wholes ale-retail 
and service se c t o rs into the impac t analysi s  required the es t imat ion 
· of a proxy variab le for the quantity of earnings in these sectors 
attributab le to export ac tivity . The es timated data are present ed 
for whole sale , retail and service sectors , in Tab le 6 . 1 1 .  Also 
inc lud ed in thi s  tab l e  are the es timated locaticn quo t ien t s  for 
each year . 
A locat ion q uo ti en t  equal to 1 indicates t:hat the particular 
s ec tors earnings as a perc en tage of the regions total earnings is 
equal to the s ame sec tors national earnin gs as a percentage o f  
total nat ional earnings . Fo r 
= 
b
i1/b io example : 
whe re : 
LQij 
b
ij 
boj 
b
io 
b b 
oj oo 
= es t imated lo cation 
region ( j ) . 
= to tal earnings of 
= total earnings of 
= to tal earnings o f  
economy . 
quo tient for sector ( i )  
sector ( i ) , region ( j ) . 
region (j ) . 
sector ( i ) Df the b ase 
b = to tal earnings of the base ec-cm.omy • 
00 
A lo cation q uotien t which exceeds 1 indicates that the se c tor is 
sp.ec ialized rela tive to the b as e economy and pmduces in exces s  of 
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Year 
1949 
1 9 50 
1 9 5 1  
1 9 52 
1 9 53 
1 954 
1 9 55 
1 9 56  
1957  
1 958 
1 959 
1 960 
1 9 6 1  
1 9 6 2  
1963  
1964  
1 965 · 
1966  
1967  
1968 
1 9 69 
1 9 70 
TABLE 6 . 1 1 
Es timated Location Quotients and Export Volume for 
Whol es ale-Retail Tra de and Serrl.ce S ectors 
for the Black Hi lls Region : 1 9 49 - 1 9 70 
Location Quotient Export 
Wholes ale-Retai l  Trade S ervices WRT 
3 . 1 0 3 . 15 1 7 . 1 2  
2 . 9 3 3 . 0 1  1 7 . 84 
2 .  9 1  3 . 0 9  1 7 . 39 
2 . 80 3 . 02 1 7 . 66 
2 . 70 · 2 . 9 8 1 8 . 1 6 
2 . 49 2 . 9 8  1 8 . 09 
2 . 46 2 . 84 1 8 . 9 3  
2 . 38 2 . 7 7 1 9 . 1 6  
2 . 3 1 2 .  7 7  1 8 . 9 2 
2 . 24 2 . 6 2  18 . 80 
2 . 4 3  2 . 75 19 . 9 2 
2 . 32 2 . 9 1  20 . 4 8 
2 . 1 3 2 . 40 19 . 6 8  
2 . 1 7 2 . 44 2 2 . 2 6 
2 . 0 8  2 . 39 2 0 . 2 2 
2 . 4 3  2 . 76 2 3 . 5 2 
2 . 6 4  2 . 74 25 . 38 
2 . 50 2 . 59 24 . 1.4  
2 . 3 1 2 . 56 2 2 . 0 8 
2 . 60 2 . 72 2 5 . 96 
2 . 46 2 . 5 8 2 4 . 1 7 
2 . 46 2 . 74 2 3 . 49 
Volume** 
s 
9 . 34 
9 . 9 3  
1 0 . 1 3 
1 0 . 60 
1 1 . 26 
1 1 .  7 1  
1 2 . 65 
1 3  . 19 
1 3 . 5 7 
1 3 . 4 8 
14 . 1 1 
1 5 . 72 
14 . 5 8 
1 7 . 2 1 
16 . 0 9  
1 8  . 1 1 
1 8 . 89 
1 8 . 1 6 
1 9 . 10 
20 . 1 8 
1 9 . 86 
2 1 . 39 
* 
A locat ion quotient is a ratio of the relat ive magni tud
e of a 
sector ' s  earnings wi th in a regi on to the rela
tive magnitude o f  
s ector earnings nationally . 
** 
Export volume is in real dollars , eA"Presse
d as mi llions . 
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its local demand , thus engag ing in exporting . A value whi ch is less 
· than one indi cates that· the se ctor is not suf f i ciently large rela­
tive to the region to adequately supp ly the region ' s  local demand , 
thus t�e region imports a p roportion of the products of  that se ctor . 
Given the uniq ue features of the Black Hi lls region and the 
ass umed predominance of touris t trade in the area , location 
quo tien ts for the wh oles ale-re tail t rad e and se rvi ces se ctors would 
be expect e d  to  excee d 1 .  That this is in fact the si tuation can be 
demons t rated wi th dat a fr om Tab le 6 . 1 1 .  Es timat es for the state 
of  South Dakot a h av e  p laced the value of  the loc at i on quo tient for 
these s ame sectors at 1 . 2- 1 . 3 .  The values for the B lack Hills 
region a re we ll ab ove this range , be ing 3 . 10 and 3 . 15 in 1 9 49 for 
wholes ale-re tail t rade and se rvi ces , respe c t ively . Both se ctors 
have los t s ome groun d  by 1 9 7b ,  the i r  respe c t ive location quo tien ts 
being 2 . 46 and 2 . 74 in th at ye ar . This in dicates that these se c tors 
are not as p re dominan t in ful f i l ling outsi de demand in 19 70 as in 
1949 . However , the magn i t ude of the se val ues remains above that 
of the s t ate  and the minimtun value o f  1 .  
Th e  estimate d export voltnne for each year corresp onding to the 
magni t ud e  of the lo cat ion q uo tient are lis t e d  in the who l es ale- · 
retail t rade (WRT )  an d se rvi ces ( S )  co lumns . Base d on these esti­
mates , the portion of e arnings at tributab le t o  exp o r t at ion has 
grown _more rap i d ly fo r se rv ices than wholes ale - r eta il t rad e . 
Se rv i ce s  exp or t  earnings in cre ased 1 2 8  pe rc ent from 1 9 49 t o  1 9 70 
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whi le WRT only managed 36 pe rc ent for the same period . This is not 
surprising in the light of the trend toward providing more and more 
services at a regional and national level . The comb ination of 
thes e two es timated columns provides the data on earnings attrib ut­
able to the touris t - sec tor . This may be considered a gros s es ti-
. mation fo r it  in no way dis tinguishes between a cons umer who 
purchases within· the region but l ives outside and the actua l  tourist 
visi ting the region . Th is gross measure is entirely useful given 
the defini tion of exportation operative in thi s  s tudy . Both typ es 
of spending in the above example are providing export income to the 
region . 
Federal Governm�nt 
The definit ion of an export sector operat ive in thi s  s tudy is 
based on an income flow concep t . I f  the region under s tudy had a 
currency diff eren t from the res t of the world then any activi ty 
which res ul ted in foreign currency flowing to the area would be 
classi fied as export . Under this concep t ,  the earnings of the 
fede�al government sector are considered to be exog enous export 
earnings· . Shif t--sh are analysis of the earnings of  the federal 
government sec tor in the study area are presented in Table 6 . 12 . 
The data utilized are indicative of to tal earnings originating fro
m 
the federal government sector , adj usted to real terms 
and express ed 
in millions of do llars . 
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TABLE 6 . 12 
Federal Government 1 
Shi ft-Share Analysis 
1949- 19 70 
Total Units2 Expected Ch ange Indus try Regional Tqtal Relative 
Years I II Total - Growth Mix Share Change Change 
49-50 25 .. 2 1  27 . 1 2 26 . 7 1  1 . 5 1  0 . 0 2  0 . 39 1 . 9 1  +o . 4 1  
50- 5 1 2 1 . 1 2 29 . 1 8 2 8 . 25 1 . 14 -3 . 59 4 . 52 2 . 0 7  +o . 9 3 
5 1-52  29 . 1 8 3 1 . 1 2 29 . 5 7 0 . 39 1 . 56 -0 . 0 1 1 . 9 4  + 1 . 55 
5 2- 5 3  3 1 . 1 2  33 . 1 3 32 . 7 1  1 . 59 0 . 00 0 . 42  2 . 0 1  +o . 4 2 
5 3-54 3 3 . 1 3 34 . 79 34 . 9 7 1 . 84 7 . 02 - 7 . 2 1 1 . 6 6 -0 . 19 
54-55 3 4 . 7 9  36 . 68 37 . 0 0  2 . 22 - 1 . 30 0 . 9 8 1 . 9 0 -0 . 32 
5 5-56 3 6 . 68 3 8 . 7 3 38 . 66 1 . 9 8  - 1 . 48 1 . 54 2 . 04 +o . 0 6  
56-57  38 . 7 3 40 . 6 5 39 . 62 0 . 89 - 1 . 40 2 . 43 1 . 9 2  +1 . 0 3  
5 7-58 40 . 6 5  4 2 . 2 3 40 . 45 -0 . 19 2 . 00 -0 . 22 1 . 58 + l . 78 
5 8- 59 4 2 . 23 4 7 . 38 44 . 77 2 . 5 3 - 1 . 1 1 3 . 7 3 5 . 1 5 +2 . 62 
59 - 60 4 7 . 3 8 4 5 . 9 9 4 8 . 80 1 . 4 1  -0 . 5 6 -2 . 25 - 1 . 39 -2 . 8 1 
60- 6 1  4 5 . 9 9 47 . 59 46 . 50 0 . 5 1  1 . 20 -0 . 1 1 1 . 60 + 1 . 09 
6 1-62 47 . 59 4 3 . 6 3 50 . 10 2 . 5 1 0 . 0 3  -6 . 50 - 3 . 96 -6 . 4 7  
6 2-63 43 . 63 5 2 . 44 45 . 28 1 . 65 0 . 15 7 . 0 1  8 . 8 1 +7 . 1 6 
6 3-64 5 2 . 44 5 2 . 9 7  54 . 76 2 .. 32 o .  39 -2 . 19 0 . 5 3 - 1 . 80 
64-65 5 2 . 9 7 5 5 . 9 5 56 . 22 3 . 25 - 1 . 27 0 . 9 9  2 . 9 8  -0 . 2 8 
6 5-66 5 5 . 9 5  59 . 32 60 . 1 7 4 . 23 2 . 17 -3 . 02 3 . 37 -0 . 8 1 
66-67 59 . 32 59 . 1 5 6 1 . 55 2 . 23 5 . 2 1 -7  . 6 1  -0 . 16 -2 . 4 1  
67-68 59 . 15 57 . 0 1  64 . 56 5 . 4 1  -8 . 4 3 0 . 87 -2 . 1 4 - 7 . 56 
68-69 57 . 0 1  5 7 . 24 5 6 . 55 -0 . 46 0 . 83 -0 . 0 3  0 . 33 +o . 80 
69 - 70 5 7 -. 34 69 . 37 5 7 . 39 0 . 04 3 . 2 1 8 .  77  1 2 . 0 3  + 1 1 . 9 8  
1 
Exp lanation of the column headings is given in footnote 7 of the �ext , pag e 64 . 
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Total Uni ts = Total Agricultural Earnings By County , U . S . Department o f  Commerce . · Expressed 
in millions o f  1967  dollars . Data for ' 5 1- ' 58 ,  ' 60- ' 6 1  and ' 6 3 were es timated by · the author .  CX> N 
Expe cte d Ch ange-Growth . The expe cted annual growth path o f  
federal gove rnment s e c t o r  e arnin gs in the s t udy area , a t  the overall 
nationa l rat e , exhib i t s  a s t ab le pos i t ive growth wi th declin es 
occurrin g only in 1 95 7- 19 5 8 ,  and 196 8- 1 96 9 . The act ua l  growth 
expe rien ced by the region ' s  fede ral se c t o r  als o e xhib i t ed a p os i t ive 
shi ft , wi th s ignif i cant increas e s  in 195 8- 1 959 , 1 9 6 2 - 1 96 3 and 1 9 6 9 -
1 9 70 .  Thi s  growth in gene ral excee ded that wh i ch would h ave been 
expe cted a t  the nat ional ra t e .  This is p ro b ab ly due in l arge part 
to the ext en t  o f  fe de ral involvemen t in the region . Meade County , 
as it was p oin t e d  out earlie r ,  is the si t e  of an ext ens i ve mi l i t a ry 
ai rb ase .  The regi on is als o re cipient o f  sub s t an t i a l  federal funds 
for vet erans he alth c are . 
Indus try Mix .  The fe de ra l  se ct or ove r the 2 1  year pe riod 
exhib i ts a ne t p os i t ive sh i ft in the indus t ry mix comp onen t ( co lumn 
5) . This s igni fie s th at , as meas ure d by e arnin g s , the se c to r  could 
be charact eri ze d as a relat ively rapi d growth s e ct o r . 
Regi onal Sh are . Insp e ct i on of the re gional sh are co lunm 
indi cat es t h a t  th e fede ral se cto r has expe rienced a net downwar d  
shi ft in i t s  regional sh are , relat ive t o  fe deral government 
ope rat i ons in o ther regions . 
Summary . Th e fede ral gov e rnmen t s ector : ( 1 ) h as e xhib i
te d a 
growth path s omewh at mo re rap i d , and s l igh tly m
o re volat ile than 
the expe c t e d  growth of the nat ional rat e , ( 2) is a 
rapid growth 
8 3  
se cto r ,  and ( 3) as meas ured by . the re lative sh are component and 
compared to other regions has de crease d ove r the time pe riod . 
S tat e and Lo cal Government 
The growth of s t at e  and lo cal gove rnment se ctors th ro ughout 
the nation is a ph enomenon whi ch is hard ly new .  The advent o f  
partial decen t ralization o f  federal gove rnmen t control over programs 
and funds in di cates that these -se ct ors wi ll contin ue to grow . The 
exogen ous nat ure of the growth makes it impe rative that this sector 
be included in an impact analys is . The shi ft-sh are analys i s  of the 
state and lo cal governmen t se ctor of the st udy area is p resented in 
Table 6 . 1 3 . The data ut ilized are total earnings , adj us t e d  to real 
terms and expres s e d  in mil lions of dol lars . 
Expe cte d  Change-Growth . Inspe ction of the expe cted growth 
column indi cates that had the earnings of s t ate and local gove rnment 
grown at the s ame rate  as the nat ional all indus t ry rat e , one could 
have expe cted a growth p ath which exhib ited an upward trend over 
the 2 1-ye ar pe riod of analysis . Comp aris on wi th the t o t al or actual 
change column , demons t rates th at in eve ry ye ar earnings growth o f  
this sector o f  the s t udy are a  outpe rformed that wh i ch would have 
been expe ct ed . Th ere we re on ly two signifi cant declines , 1 96 1 - 19 6 2  
and 1 964- 196 5 ,  in a n  o the rwise strong posit ive growth pat t e rn .  
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TABLE 6 . 13 
State and Local Government 
Shi ft-Share Analysis 1 
1 949- 19 70 
Total Uni ts2 Expected Change Indus try Regional Total 
Years I II Total - Growth Mix Share Change 
49-50 1 . 59 3 . 3 1 1 . 69 0 . 10 o . oo 1 . 62 1 .  7 1  
50-5 1 3 . 31 4 . 49 3 . 45 0 . 14 0 . 39 0 . 65 1 . 1 8 
5 1- 5 2  4 . 49 6 . 1 8 4 . 55 0 . 0 6  0 . 24 1 . 39 1 . 69 
5 2-53  6 . 18 7 .  7 1  6 . 49 0 . 32 o . o o  1 . 22 1 . 54 
5 3-5 4 7 .  7 1  9 . 30 8 . 14 0 . 43 -0 . 49 1 . 64 1 . 59 
54-55 9 . 30 1 0  .. 89 9 . 89 0 . 59 0 . 10 0 . 89 1 . 59 ' 
55-56 1 0 . 89 1 2 . 2 7 1 1 . 48 0 . 59 0 . 24 0 . 56 . 1 . 39 
56- 57 1 2 . 27 1 3 . 38 1 2 . 56 0 . 28 0 . 60 0 . 23 1 . 1 1 
57-5 8 1 3 . 38 1 4 . 5 1 1 3 . 3 1 -0 . 0 6  1 . 14 0 . 0 6  1 . 13 
58-59 1 4 . 5 1  1 3 . 5 3 1 5 . 39 0 . 87 0 . 12 - 1 . 9 8 -0 . 99 
59- 60 1 3 . 53 1 7 . 00 1 3 . 9 3 0 . 40 0 . 5 3 2 . 54 3 . 4 7 
60-6 1 1 7 . 00 1 8 . 27 1 7 . 19 0 . 19 1 . 20 -0 . 1 2 1 . 27 
6 1-62 1 8 . 27 1 6 . 75 19 . 2 3  0 . 9 6  0 . 39 -2 . 87 - 1 . 53 
6 2-63  1 6 . 75 20 . 7 3  1 7 . 38 0 . 6 3 0 . 60 2 . 75 3 . 9 9  
6 3- 64 20 . 7 3  2 1 . 7 2 2 1 . 65 0 . 92 0 . 4 7 -0 . 40 0 . 9 9  
64-65 2 1 . 72  20 . 0 7 2 3 . 06 . 1 . 33 0 . 33 - 3 . 32 - 1 . 65 
65-66 20 . 0 7  2 1 . 39 2 1 . 58 1 . 52 0 . 28 -0 . 48 1 . 32 
66-67 2 1 . 39 23 . 55 22 . 20 0 . 8 1 1 . 06 0 . 30 2 . 16 
67-68 23 . 55 24 . 4 7 25 . 70 2 . 1 5 - 1 . 7 2  0 . 49 0 . 9 2  
68-69 24 . 4 7 26 . 40 24 . 27 -0 . 2 1 1 . 19 0 . 9 3  1 . 9 3  
69- 70 26 . 40 2 7 . 55 26 . 42 0 . 0 2  1 . 46 -0 . 33 1 . 15 
1 
. 
Explanation of  the co lumn headings is given in footnote 7 of the text , page 64 . 
2 
. 
Total Uni ts = Total Agricultural Earnings By County , U . S • . Department of Commerce . 
Relative 
Change 
+ 1 . 6 2 
+1 . 04 
+ 1 . 6 3 
+1 . 2 2 
+1 . 1 3 
+0 . 99 
+o . 80 
+o . 8 3  
+l . 20 
- 1 . 86 
+3 . 0 7  
+1 . 08 
-2 . 48 
+3 . 35 
+0 . 0 7 
-2 . 99 
- 0 . 20 
+1 . 36 
- 1 . 2 3 
+2 . 12 
+1 . 13 
Expressed 
in millions o f  196 7 dollars • . Data for ' 5 1- ' 58 ,  ' 60- ' 6 1  and 1 6 3 were est imated by the author. ex> 
\J1 
Indus try Mix .  Analys is of the indus t ry mix compone n t  indic a t es 
th at th e s t at e  and l o cal governmen t s e ct o r  expe rien ced a rap i d 
· growth path nat i onally , i . e . ,  ne t pos i tive indus t ry mix shi f t s  
relative t o  all n at i ona l se ct ors . The only maj o r  excep t i on b eing 
the 1 96 8- 1969  shi f t , wh i ch fe ll sh ort of the nat i onal all s e c tor 
shi ft by 1 . 72 mi ll i on do ll ars . 
Regi ona l Sh are . Th e region al share comp onen t o f  the analy s i s  
indi cates t h at th e s·t at e and local gove rnment se c t o r  in the Black 
Hil ls regi on e xpe rien ce d an overall net pos i ti ve shi ft during the 
21 t im e  pe ri ods . In the 195 8  to 1966 pe riod , h oweve r , this se ctor 
expe rien ce d a l oss of pos i t ion re lat ive t o  the s ame se c t o r  in o ther 
regi ons . Thi s  may req uire a s ligh t ly spe ci al in t erp re ta t i on due to 
the nat ure of the se c t o r . Th e re lati onship b e tween outp ut o f  this 
se cto r and to t al e a rning s o ri gin ating wi thin the se c t o r  is not as 
s t rong as fo r the comp etit ive se cto rs cons i dere d  e arl ier . The l os s  
of pos i ti on o r  negat i ve shi f t  in this pe riod is more p rob ab ly due 
t o poli cy ch oi ces wi thin th e se ctor , i . e . , a s lowdown in governmen t 
expen di t ures and/or growth . 
Sunnnary . On e  c an con c l ud e  on the b as is o f
 the analy s i s  p re­
sen ted he re , th at the s t at e and local governmen t se c t o r  o f  the 
Black Hills region : ( 1 )  expe rienced a growth path of a high
e r 
magni t ude th an that whi ch wo uld have been expe c t ed , ( 2) exh
ib i t e d  
a highe r growth whi ch was partly due to the rap i d  gr owth nat ure
 o f  
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the s ector nationwide , and ( 3) experienced a net positive shift in 
its growth relative to the same sectors in other regions . 
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Chap ter 7 
REDUCED FORM MULTIPLIERS : AN EMPIRI CAL 
ESTIMAT ION AND INTERPRETATION 
Having consi dered des crip tively the economic se ctors o f  maj or 
importance in this analysis , the reduced form of the s tructured 
economic model was es timated by the use of multip le regression . 
The res ults of that es timation are presented in th is chapter along 
wi th  the ext ension of thos e results to a dynami c multip lier 
analysis of th e Black Hills region .  Specifically , thi s chap te r  
is divided into two parts : ( 1) a pres entation and dis cussion of 
the mult ip liers es timated from the reduced form relations ; and 
( 2) app lication of the reduced form analysis t o  mul tipe riod 
dynamics . 
Es timated Dynamic Reduced Form Mul tipliers 
When applied empirically the method of reduced-form analysis 
has many advantages over other methods in multip lier es timation . 
The firs t of th es e advantages lies in the general natur e  of the 
method : I t  can b e  app lied to any numb er o f  eq uations o f  an 
economic sys tem and concentration can be placed upon certain 
relationships o f  interes t wi thout consi deration of  the entire 
s tructural sys tem . This has important ramifications for the 
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regional res earch er in th at the comp lexi tie s introduced by the 
lack of coroP lete regi onal a c counts is great ly a lleviated .  As long 
as it is des i red to meas ure the imp act of exog enous variab les , s ome 
o f  whi ch may b e s us cep tib le to poli cy manipulati ons , on c ertain 
key endog enous vari�b les , this may be ac comp l ish ed �n th a reasonab l e  
amount o f  secondary data requiremen ts . The maj o r limi tation o f  the 
method is that no es t imates are derived for the s tructural p ara­
met ers--margina l prop ensi t ies , etc . --and thus i f  predi ction o f  the · 
changes in an economic sys tem due to ch anges in the s t ruc tural 
parameters is desi red , this me thod wi ll not p roduce this informati on . 
This is no t seen to b e  a s erious conseq uence for the ob j ec tives o f  
thi s s tudy . 
Th e reduced fo rm sys tem was app lied to time s eries data for 
the Black Hills regi on of S outh Dakota .  The eq uations of main 
interes t ,  for whi ch es timates of parame ters were devised , are thos e 
relating pers onal income , wage and s alary income , and pe rs onal 
returns to cap i tal , t o  changes in the exogenous va�i ab les o f  agri­
culture , min ing , wholes ale-ret ai l trade and se rvi ce exports , federal 
government and s tate and local government . The economic s tatus o f  
thes e exog enous s ec tors are as s umed to b e  reflec ted in thei r 
resp ec tive level of t otal earnings . Personal income , wage and 
salary income and pers onal returns to cap i tal are ther
efore ass umed 
to b e d irect ly influenced by earnings in each of th e exogenous 
secto rs . 
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The model es timated by dire ct leas t-sq uare s , for the Black 
Hills region was : 
P
t :a a1 + nW_ 1 + '11'K_ 1 + '11'AGt + wMNGt + irWRSEt + n ( FG t + SLGt ) 
+ nt + e l t  
W
t
= a 2  + nW_ 1 . + nK_ 1 + nAGt + ll'MNGt + wWRS Et + n ( FG t + SLGt) 
+ 'ITt + e
2t 
K
t
= a 3  + nW_ 1 + nK_ 1 . + nAGt + nMNGt + wWRSEt + n ( FG + SLG) t 
+ irt  + e
3t 
Where : 
P = Pers onal Income of the residents of the Black Hills region .  
W = Wage and Salary Income + other Lab or Income . 
K a Pers onal Returns to Capi tal , i . e . , (p roprie tors income 
+ property income . 
AG = Total Agricultural Earnings . 
MNG = Total Mining Earnings . 
WRS E = Es timate d export volume of the combined Wholesale-Retail 
Trade and S ervice sec tors . 
FG = Total Federal Government Earnings . 
SLG = Total S tate and Local Government Earnings . 
t = exog enous time component . 
All data have b een adj us t ed to real t erms and are expres s ed in 
millions of dollars . The es timated dynamic model is then : 
( 7  . 1 ) P
t 
= - 9 3 . 5 + 2 . 205 3 w_ 1 -2 . 1049 K_ 1 -0 . 4 7 26 EGt 
+ 7 . 7049 MNGt + 
1 . 305 6  AGt + 
1 0 8359 WRSEt -0 . 18 t 
R
z 
= 0 . 9 9  F = 9 8 . 6 8 
9 0  
( 7  . 2) 
( 7  . 3) 
Wt
• - 1 25 . 1 2 + 1 . 0 3 73 W -0 . 72 29 K l + 0 . 9 40 2  EG -1 - t 
+ 3 . 70 70 MNGt + 1 . 2 7 2  AGt + 2 . 79 68 WRSE -4 . 6  t 
-2 
R � 0 . 99 F • 59 . 4 3 
Kt = -6 . 5  + 0 . 5479 W_1 -0 . 45 70 K_ 1 -0 . 42 4 0  t Gt 
+ 2 . �066 MNGt + 0 . 5883 �Gt -0 . 0 37 1 1  WR.SE + 1 . 9 5 t 
-2 
R = 0 . 9 9 F = 6 3 . 55 
For convenienc e th e reduced form multip lie rs o f  the dyn ami c model 
are presented in matrix form . The es timat ed multipli ers are 
pres ented in Tab le 7 . 1  
TABLE 7 . 1  
Dynamic Reduced-form Multip liers 
w_ l  K_ l tG � AG WRSE t Cons tant 
p 2 . 20 5 3  -2 . 1049 -0 . 4 7·26  +7 . 7049 1 .  305 6 1 . 8 3 5 6  -0 . 1 8 -93 . 5 
w 1 . 0 3 7 3  -0 . 7 2 29 0 . 9402 +3 . 70 70 1 . 2 1 7 2  2 . 79 6 8  - 4 . 6  - 125 . 1 2 
K 0 � 54 7 9  -0 . 45 70 -0 . 4240 2 .  306 6 0 . 5883 -0 . 0 37 1  1 . 9 5  -6 . 5  
As each of the eq uations in the dynami c model · contains lagged 
endogenous variab les , t es ts of individual coefficients ( t-
s tat is tics ) are not p os s ib le . In orde r to ch eck the reliab i li ty o f  
th e es timated equations , the ob served o r  actual data was p lotted 
agains t  the forecas t or expe cted data using each of the es timated 
equations . Thes e res ults are presented in Figures 7 . 1  through 7 . 3 .  
As can b e  s e en ,  th e forecas t values over the s amp le_ peri od fit the 
actual data points rath er well . Th e t e s t  of a forec as t eq uation 
9 1  
lies in i ts abi li ty to track or follow the t urning points o f  the 
actual data . The es timate d equations exhib i t  s uch an abi li ty to 
forecas t th e turning points in the endogenous variab les . Figure 7 . 1 
dep i c ts th e t ime p ath of pers onal income for the s tudy area from 
195 1 to 1 9 70 .  O f  the seven turning poin ts in pers onal income the 
es timated eq uat ion ( 7 . 1 ) fai led to forecas t only one ,  the down turn 
from 1 9 58 to 1 9 59 . Likewi s e  the wage and s al ary equation ( 7 . 2) 
correc tly fo rec as t five of seven turning poin ts in regional wage 
and s alary income , Figure 7 . 2 .  Th e pers onal re turns to cap ital 
eq ua tion ( 7 . 3) perfonned eq ually as we ll as th e f irs t two , missin g  
only th e 1 95 8  to 1959 down swing , a s  i s  evident from Figure 7 . 3 . 
Interp retat ion of the Re s ult s 
I t  is o f  interes t to analys ts and policy-makers to know th e 
time path o f  the resp ons e in regional income as we ll as the ultimat e  
long-run resp onse . T h e  op erating hori zon o f  decision makers is 
generally l imi t ed and is seldom an in fini te numb er · o f  ye ars into 
92 
the future . Even i f  it is desired to know wh at t h e  long - run imp ac t . · · 
of a parti cular decision wi l l  b e ,  the economi c and s oci al sys tem 
wi th whi ch th e analys t mus t  deal may no t be s us cep tib le to s uch an 
extended p eri o d  of direct control required for the attainment o f  
the ultimate resp onse . The analys t and p oli cy makers are there fore 
cons trained to fo cus on the responses which wi l l  o c cur in the short-
300 
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Figure 7 . 1 
Obs erved vs Forecas t Personal Income­
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Obs erved vs Forecas t Personal Returns to 
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run . 1 2 Earlie r wo rk o f  Mach lup and Me tzler h ave indi cated that 
the re exis t various lags in the circular income f low whi ch pos tpone 
the attainmen t of a new equil ib riwn when the economy adj us ts to a 
new level of autonomous expendi ture . The es timated paramet ers of  
the dyn ami c model are thus di rectly app li cab le to  this task as we ll 
as that  of es timat ing the long-run imp acts or responses . 
Th e es timate d reduced form multipl ie r mat rix p res ented in 
Table 7 . 1 may then be part itione d in th e manne r  cons i dere d  in 
Chap te r  4 ,  page 37 . The A-mat rix of coe ff icients o f  the l agged 
dependen t  vari ables is then :  
P_l 
w_l K_ l 
p • • • •  0 2 . 205 3 -2 . 1 0 4 9  
A • w • • • •  0 1 . 0 37 3  �0 . 722 9 
K .  • • • 0 0 . 5479 -0 . 45 70 
The P_ 1 column contain s  only zero ' s .  No lagge d value of  the 
dependen t  variable pe rsonal income is in cluded in the model b ecause 
given th at pt =
wt 
+ K
t 
in clusion of w_ 1 
and K_ 1 
adeq uately re flects 
the relationships of P t = 
f (Pt_ 1
> · 
· \rachlup , F . ,  "Perio d Analysis and Multiplier Theo ry , "  
.0.uart erly Journal o f  E conomics , LIV ( 19 39 ) , PP · 1 -2 7 .  
2Me 1 "Th ree Lags in the Ci rcular Flow o f  In come , "  t z  e r ,  L . , 1 9 4 8) Income , Employment and P ub li c  Po li cy (New Yo rk : W . W .  Norton , 
pp . 1 1 - 1 3 .  
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The part itioned reduced form mat rix II '  now h as as its s ub -
se ctor mat rix B .  This is given as : 
tG �G AG WRSE t 
p • • • •  -0 . 4726 7 . 7049 1 . 3056 1 . 835 9  -0 . 18 
B • w • • • •  -0 . 9402 3 .  70 70 1 . 2 1 72 2 .  796 8 -4 . 6  
K .  • • • -0 . 4240 2 .  306 6 0 . 5 883 -0 . 03 7 1  +1 . 9 5 
The coe f fi cients of this submatrix rep resen t the contemporaneous or 
imp act multip lie r resp onses to  a change in an e xogenous vari ab le . 
These impacts mus t be dif f erenti ate d from the typi cal Keyn es ian 
timeless multip lie r in th at they refer to a spe ci fi c pe riod , and 
als o rep resent the inte raction of endo genous vari ab l es up on each 
othe r .  Thus the imp act in the ini tial pe riod o f  gove rnment 
e arnings on pe rs onal income of -0 . 4 726 is not to be cons t rued as a 
negative multip lie r . The coeffi cien t rep resents the impact o f  
changes i n  gove rnment e arnings af t er taking int o  account the inter­
acti on of differing impacts on wage and s alary in come and pe rsonal 
returns t o  capi tal . Indeed , as wi ll be seen , the long run impact 
o f changes in government earnin gs is posit ive on pe rsonal in come . 
Examin ati on of the co effi cients presented in the B-matrix , 
s ugges ts that the d is ag gregated export se ctors h ave dif f ering rela­
tive init i al imp act s on each of the meas ures o f  income in the s tudy 
areas . The con temp oraneous response of all th re e  income var
iables 
is relatively l arger for the mining -se cto r  than for the ot
her 
export se ctors . Why is this s o ?  One would think that 
an au tonomous 
change of one do ll ar would h ave eq ual ini tial and m
ultip l e  imp acts 
9 7  
,, 
on pe rsonal income regardless  of the export se ctor in whi ch i t  is 
generat ed . That it  does not can be exp laine d in the following 
manne r .  The magnitude of the multip lie r depends on (1) the 
margin al and average propens it ies to cons ume and import o f  the 
recipi ents of wag e earnin gs and prof its and (2)  the dis t r ib uti on 
of income be tween wages and p rof its and among income leve l classe s .
3 
Thus , a se ctor whi ch has a highe r proportion o f  to tal earnings 
flowing to th e us ually highe r marg inal and ave rage spending wage 
earners would exhib i t  a larger impact on income in the ini tial 
pe riod as we l l  as in the long-run equilib ri um  response . This is 
only t rue as long as the wag e recipi ents have a l ow marg inal and 
average propensi ty to import for consump ti on . Theore ti cal and 
empi ri cal inves tigation concerne d wi th the beh avior of average and 
marginal c ons umption given differing in come leve ls t en d  to s upport 
4 
this hyp oth esis . Wage earners exhibit a h igh e r  marginal p ropens i ty 
to spend and are not a l arg e import ing class as comp ared to the 
profi t  recip ient gro up . 
In terms of the es t imat es of this s tudy this means that given 
a unit change in an exp lanatory -- export ing se ctor -- variab le , 
the r esponse in the expe cte d or ave rage value o f  the endogenous - -
3
Fo r example see  Paul Davidson "Income and Employment Mult i­
pliers , and the P rice Level , " American Economi c Review , 1 9 6 4 , 
pp . 739-75 2 . 
4
sh apiro , Edward Macroeconomic Analys is ' 2nd ed . (New Yo_rk : 
Harcourt , Brace and Wo rl d , In c . ) , 19 70 , PP • 1 5 2- 1 5 3 . 
9 8  
, 
income - vari ab le will be la_rge r for thos e se ctors whi ch h ave a 
large r pe rcen tage of earnings flowing to wages and s alaries and less 
5 
to prof its . 
By examining the es t imat ed coe ffi cien ts of . the B-matrix i t  is 
evident th at mining has the large s t  ini tial imp act ( 7 . 70 ) on income 
in the regi on . This would suggest that th e earnings from the 
mining se cto r f low more dire ctly , and possibly with a greater 
propor tion to the wage earne r relat ive to the o ther se c tors con-
99 
sidered . Th e es t imated ne gative ini ti al resp onse (-0 . 47 )  o f  pe rsonal 
in come (P) to a uni t _change in government earnin gs indi cates that 
shi fts in this se ctor , at le ast ini tial ly , have dep res sing e ffects 
upon the level of pe rs onal in come in the regi on .  The responses of 
the comp onen ts of pe rs onal income W and K -- t o  a change in 
governmen t e arnings in dicate th at expe c t ed leve l  of pro f i ts would 
decrease and wage income in crease . 'Tilis s ugges ts th at as  governmen t 
earnin gs are increasing , regional pe rs onal in come is responding 
wi th a contemporane ous decre ase due to shi ftin g o f  spending away 
from those a ctivit ies whi ch have a profi t comp onent (-0 . 42 )  to wage 
income whi ch does not have such a comp onent (+0 . 9 4) . The es timated 
resp ons e o f  pe rs onal in come and its components to  a change in 
earnings origin ating in the wh oles ale-retai l trade and se rvi ce 
se cto r and the agricul tural se ctor are very simi lar , b ein g  ( 1 . 83) 
and ( l . 30) , respe ctive ly . 
Th e  contemporaneous or in i ti al responses indicated by the 
es timated coeff icien ts of the B-matrix yield the f irst insi ght into 
the resp onse o f  pers onal income to changes in the export . sectors of 
the dynamic model . Additional information as to the response of 
personal income in succeeding periods . is derived by use of the Black 
100 
Hills dynamic model and the matrix operations dis cussed in Chap ter 4 ,  
PP . 37-4 1 .  
Multiper iod Analysis 
By rep eated use of equations ( 4 ·. 1 7 )  and ( 4 . 1 9 ) , the annual 
resp onses as wel l  as the cumulative responses we re es timated for 
a five year period for all of the exogenous variab les . The 
res ults are presente d in Tab les ( 7  . 2 ) t·o ( 7  . 8 ) • 
TABLE 7 . 2  
Impact Multip liers 
Initial Response of Endogenous Variab les to a Uni t 
Change in Exogenous Variab les : t • 0 
· Endogenous Exogenous Variab les 
Variab les l:G MNG AG WRSE 
p -0 . 4 7 7 . 70 1 . 30 1 . 83 . . . . 
w 0 . 9 4 3 . 70 1 . 2 1  2 . 79 . . . 
K -0 . 42 2 . 30 0 . 5 8 -0 . 0 3 . . . . . . 
t 
-0 . 18 
- 4 . 66 
1 . 9 5  
= B 
TABLE 7 . 3  
Res pons e of End og enous Variab les to a Uni t Change 
in Exog enous Variab les in the Firs t Year : t = 1 
Endog enous Exog enous Variab les 
Variab les E G  MN G  AG WRSE t 
p . . . . . 2 -.. 9 6 3 . 3 1 1 •. 44 6 . 24 -14 . 38 
w . 
K • 
. . • . . 1 . 28 2 . 17 0 . 83 2 . 92 
. 0 . 70 0 . 9 7  0 . 39 1 . 54 
TABLE 7 . 4  
Response of Endog enous Variab les to a Uni t Change 
in Exogenous Vari ables in the S econd Year : t = 2 
Endogenous Exog enous Variab les 
WR.SE Variab les E G  MNG AG 
p . . . . . . 1 .  33 2 . 74 1 . 00 3 . 19 
w . . 0 . 8 1  1 . 55 0 . 5 8 1 . 9 1 
K • . 0 . 3 7 0 . 74 0 . 27 0 . 89 
TABLE 7 . 5 
-6 . 24 
-3 . 44 
t 
-6 . 5 1  
-3 . 9 8 
- 1 . 84 
Resp ons e of Endog enous Variab les to a Uni t Chang e in 
Exogenous Variab les in the Third Year : t = 3 
Endog enous Exogenous Variab les 
Variab les m MNG AG � t 
p 1 . 00 1 . 85 0 . 69 2 . 34 -4 . 9 0 . 
w 0 . 5 7 1 . 0 7 0 . 40 1 . 34 -2 . 80 . . 
K • . 0 . 2 7 o . so 0 . 19 0 . 6 4  -1 . 34 . 
10 1 
TABLE 7 . 6  
Resp onse o f  Endogenous Variab les to a Uni t Change in 
Exogenous Variab les in the Fourth Year : t = 4 
Endogenous Exogenous Variab les 
Vari ables EG MNG AG WRSE t 
p . . . 0 -. 6 8 1 . 28 o . . 48  1 . 6 0  -3 . 35 
w . . 0 . 39 0 . 74 0 . 2 7 0 . 92 - 1 . 9 3  
K • . . . 0 . 1 8 · o . 35 0 . 13 0 . 44 -0 . 9 2 
TABLE 7 .  7 
Res pons e o f  Endogen ous Variab les to a Uni t Change in 
Exogenous Variab les in the Fi f th Year : t = 5 
End ogenous Exogenous Variab les 
Variable� I:G MNG AG WRSE t 
p . . . 0 . 4 7 0 . 89 0 . 33 1 . 1 1 -2 . 32 
w . . . . 0 . 2 7 0 . 5 1 0 . 19 0 . 6 4  - 1 . 34 
K • . • . 0 . 1 3 0 . 24 0 . 09 0 . 30 -0 . 6 3 
TABLE 7 . 8  
Cummulat ive Response o f  the Endogenous Variab les 
to  a Uni t Change in the Exogenous Variab les t = 5 
Endogenous Exogenous Variab les 
Variab les E G MNG AG WRSE 
p 5 . 9 7 1 7 . 7 7  5 . 24 1 6 . 3 1 . . . 
w . 4 . 26 9 . 74 3 . 48 1 0 . 52 
K • 1 . 2 3 5 . 10 1 . 65 3 . 78 . . . . . 
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The va lue of the multipe riod analysis of the impact can be se en 
by examining th e entries of Tab les 7 . 2  th rough 7 . 7 .  The est imated 
ini tial r es p onses of pe rsonal in come and i ts components are given 
in Tab le · 7 . 2  and have already been dis cussed . These ini ti al 
\ 
response s  yie l d  in fo rmat ion about the imp act on the sys t em o f  a 
contemp or aneous adj us trrent of pe rsonal income to a unit  change in 
one of th e exogenous variab les (export sectors ) . Howeve r , these 
ini ti al respons es do not stop at the end of  the pe ri od but continue 
in a se ries  of se condary , cross-tempora l responses .  Thus , time 
paths o f  the es timate d se condary or delay resp onses are given in 
Tables 7 . 3  and 7 . 4 . 
The government earnin gs variab le which had an es timated 
neg ative init ial impact on pers onal in come can b e  seen to e xert 
a posi tive cross-temporal impact of ( 2 . 06 )  in th e firs t year , and 
continued positive impacts in each succee ding ye ar . The addit i onal 
income in the hands of gove rnment earnings re cipients would , by the 
se cond and s ub sequen t pe riod , be gin to have a posi tive imp act on 
pro fits in the res t  o f  the region . This is s upp orted by the 
posi tive resp onse of p ro f its (K) in the se cond and s uc ces sive time 
pe riods . 
The es timate d resp onse of pe rs onal income to  a uni t change in 
the es timate d earnings of wholesale-retail t rad e and se rvi ce 
exports exhib i t  a rather inte res ting property . Although the ini tial 
impac t  ( 1 . 83) on pe rsonal in come is not much gr e
ater than that of 
,, 
agri cultur e  ( 1 . 30 )  th ere exis ts a one pe riod lag b etwe en a uni t 
change in thi s exogenous s e ct o r  and when the larg es t  imp act on 
pe rsonal in come and i ts comp onents is fully fel t . This would 
s ugges t pe rhaps that the se as onal nature of this s ector would h ave 
an imp o rt ant in fluence up on any imp acts whi ch would be fel t  in the 
region from a change in this sector . 
1 04 
Th e  exp li cit time t rend ( t )  requires a rath er s pe ci al in ter­
pretation in dynami c analys is . As time mus t  incre ase by a uni t · for 
each new pe riod of  th e dyn ami c analys is , it  makes li t tle sense t o  
think o f  a unit change i n  time a s  ei the r one-shot or s us tain ed 
change , as with the previous analysis . 'Ibe t ime comp onent represents 
act ua lly a uni t chang e in o ther factors not cons i dered in the 
functional relati onship of the dyn amic model . At the same time , 
the in cluded se ct ors are held st atis ti cally cons t an t  -- ceteris 
parib us . I t  would the refo re se em reasonab le t o  e xpe ct that i f  the 
dyn amic mode l explains the endogenous variab les rather we ll , by 
holding the exp lanatory variab l es cons tant and consi derin g only a 
uni t change in th e exp li cit time variable ( t) , one would f in d  a 
decline in the real in come of the region . 'Ibis is s upport ed by the 
relatively large ne gat ive imp act exhibi ted in the fi rs t ye ar o f  the 
dynamic analys is °( - 14 . 382 ) . 
The cumulative resp ons es of pe rs onal income and
 i ts componen ts 
are given in Tab le 7 . 8  Each coefficient of the t ab l
e gives the 
es tima ted resp onse of the different meas ures of  
in come t o  a one-
shot  ch ange in th e exogenous variables . Thus , given the ini ti al 
neg ative resp onse of pe rs onal income to a one-shot increase in 
governmen t e arnings _ p lus the sum of the delayed resp onses for the 
following five time pe riods , the cumulative response of pe rs onal 
in come is 5 . 9 7 .  Wh at is evident from the estimates of Tab le 7 . 8  
is th at the mining (MNG) and est imated tourism (WRSE) se ctors yie ld 
th e larg es t  relative res ponse in regional in come as compared to  the 
o ther se ctors . Agricul ture and gove rnment earnin gs t en d  to  have 
similar . impacts on wage and salary income as we ll as pe rs onal 
returns t o  capi tal and hence on to t al pe rsonal in come . 
Dynamic Equi lib ri um Analys is 
An alys is of vari ous responses in re gional pe rs onal in come t o  
105 
lllli t ch anges in the exogenous se ctors provi des valuab le in fo rmation 
as to the ini tial and delaye d impacts of  each o f  the various se ctors . 
However , an imp o rt ant poin t of the analysis is als o concerned wi th 
the answe r t o  the ques tion , "What are the relative l ong-run o r  
eq ui libri um imp acts ass ociated ei ther wi th an impulse change o r  
? "  sus t aine d ch ange in the exog enous se ct or . Bef ore consi derin g the 
answe r to this q ues tion , a dis tin ction must be  made b e twe en a c umu­
lative eq ui libri um impact res ul ting from an imp ulse change and an 
aggreg at e imp act res ul ting from sus tain ed change . The cumulat ive 
impact cas e h as already been consi dered . This is no thing more than 
the · accurnulation o f  e ach of the cros s- t emporal imp acts in Tab les 
7 . J thro ugh 7 . 7 , and the initial impact in each case . The
 aggre gat e 
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impact o r  resp onse is in terpre ted in a s ligh tly di ff erent manner 
although the magnit ud e  of the resp onse s are the s ame in both cases . , 
The aggregat e response refers to the imp act fe l t  in any year afte r a 
s uff i cient pe riod o f  time has e lapsed s o  that the se condary effects 
from the fi rs t  s us t aine d change have gone to z ero . The aggregat e 
r�sp ons e is th en a continuous p ro ces s as long as the uni t change 
. 6 in one exogenous vari ab le is main tained . 
6 
Fo r examp le , drawing from the es t imat ed resp onses o f  pe rs onal 
income presented in T ab les 7 . 2-7 . 7  the equa li ty o f  the aggregat e 
and cumulative resp on�es can be demonst rat ed . As the data use d are 
actual es timat es for 5 years the se condary e ff ects h ave not been 
allowed s uffi cient time t o  conve rge to zero . Howe ve r ,  the use o f  
actual d at a  s ti l l  re fle cts the princip le t o  be demons t rat ed here . 
Consi der th en : 
t 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
A COMPUI'ATION OF INCOME : AN IMPULSE VS ·· 
SUS TAINED RESPONSE OF AN ENDOGENOUS VARIABLES 
Ch ange in Exogenous 
Variab le 
Resp onse of En dogenous 
Vari ab le 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
-0 . 4 7 
� -0 . 47 2 . 96 
� � 
-0 . 47 2 . 96  1 . 33 
-0 . 4 7� 2 . 96  ............... 1 . 33� 1 . 00 . � � � 
-0 . 4 7� 2 . 96 1 . 33 ' 1 . 00 0 . 6 8  
-0 . 4 7�2 . 96 � 1 . 33� 1 . 00�0 . 6 8 � 0 . 4 7 
The fig ures in the examp le rep resent th e combin ation of both an 
imp ulse or cumulative resp onse and a sus tain ed o r  aggregat e  response ­
of pe rs onal income to a unit ch ange in gove rnmen t e arnings . By con­
sidering only th e initial change ( 1  unit) and th e cross-temp oral 
resp onses on th e main diagonal , the magnitude of  the cum
ulative 
response may be seen as 5 . 9 7  uni ts . 'lbe aggr egate resp onse for any 
By employing equation ( 4 . 20) th e long- run responses of the 
dynamic sys tem can be evaluated . These are given in Table 7 . 9  for 
the B lack Hills dynamic model . 
TAB LE 7 . 9  
Long-Run or Equilib rium Response of Endogenous
* 
Variables to an Impulse or Sustained Unit 
Change in E xog enous Va.riab les 
Endogenous Exogenous Variables 
Variables G MNG AG WRSE t 
p . 5 . 40 16 . 08 4 . 68 1 4 . 76 -28 . 73 
w . 3 . 72 8 . 28 2 . 9 9  9 . 10 - 1 8  . 20 
K . . . . 1 . 10 4 . 69 1 . 5 2  3 . 39 -5 . 50 
*The values pr esente d here ar e not identical wi th those calculated 
by the direc t s umming of each individual response . These are an 
approximation t o  an in fini te series and are interp reted as limiting 
values . 
As is evident from the estimat es presented in Table 7 . 9 , the 
relative magnitude of the resp ons e as s ociated wi th a unit change 
in the mining sector , although much larger initially than the oth er 
sectors as given in Table 7 . 2 ,  is only slightly lar ger than WRS E 
sector in th e long-run . A unit change in mining wi ll have a. long-
run response on pe rsonal income of +16 . 0 89 units . The long-run 
10 7 
given year is calcul ated by summing across hor
i zontally and not 
dia gonally . Thus th e eq uilib rium or long-rllll �ggr
:g ate respons e in 
this simpl e  example is als o eq ual to 5 . 9 7  in t
he fifth year . S umming 
acro s s  this row eq uals 5 . 9 7 .  As long as th e exogenous c?ange i s  
sustained , and ass uming th at th e se condary impacts stenmung from 
the first or ini tial p eriod have converged to 
z ero , the agg regate 
r esp onse for each s ucceeding period wi ll b e  maintain ed . 
resp onse to a uni t  change in es timated wholes ale- re tail and s ervice 
exp or ts is +14 . 762 uni ts . Th is latter s e c to r  exhib i ts a s li gh tly 
larger imp act on wag e and s alary incomes than do es any o f  the o ther 
sec tors . Th is is possib ly due t o  the relative ly large r  p roportion 
of to tal income f lowing in to wag e and .salary incomes in this s ector . 
As exp e c t ed , agri c ulture , a sector whi ch can b e  characteri zed as a 
low wage s ec to r  and whi ch ha� b e en undergoin g s t eady cap i tal-lab or 
s ub s titut ion , exhib i ts the smalles t long- run impact on th e wage 
and s alary component of personal income . Agr i cul ture also exhib i ts 
a relatively small long-run impact on pers onal retur ns to c api tal . 
T aken in comb ination , the s i z e  of agriculture ' s  eq uilib ri tnn imp ac t 
on p ers ona l  in c ome is the smalles t of th e s ec t ors consi dered . 
The government se cto r  exhib i ts a long -run impac t on pers onal 
income and i ts components very simi lar , although somewhat larger , t o  
that of ag riculture . As indicat ed earlie r ,  the ini t i al response o f  
the endogenous variab le s p ers onal income and pro f it s  to a uni t 
108 
change in government earnings is negative . However , the es timated 
long - run res p onse , allowing for cros s-t emporal feedb ack b etween the · ·  
individual res p ons es of wag e and s alary income and pe rs onal returns 
to cap i tal , indic ates that a unit change in this s ec tor has a 
posi tive impact on the regional ec onomy . 
, 
Static Analys is 
The dynami c analysis provides in formati on as to the resp onse 
of pe rs onal income to a unit change in any of the exogenous 
variab les -- expo rt se ct ors . Howe ver , i t  is reas onab le to expe ct 
that cert ain exogenous variab les make larger contributi ons t o the 
overall variati on in pe rs onal in come . Thus an imp ort ant q ues tion 
becomes ; ' 'Whi ch- s ecto rs exhibi t  the largest relative contrib u tion 
to exp laining the vari ation of pe rs onal in come over the s ample 
pe riod ? "  
The answe r t o  this ques tion c an be explored by formulating 
the functi onal eq uat ion : 
(7 . 4) Pt = a 1 0 
+ a1 1  EG + a1 2 MNG + a1 3 AG +  a1 4  WRSE + a1 5  t 
Where : p e rs onal in come is a function o f  government earnings (tG) ,  
· mining earnings (MNG) , agri cultural earnings (AG) ,  es timated 
wholesale-re tai l  trade and se rvi ces earnin gs (WRSE) and an expl i cit 
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time t ren d component ( t) , -- and es timat ing the s t andardi z ed parti al 
8 regres s i on coe ffi cients for each o f  th e exogenous variab les . The 
8
The standardized part ial regression coeff icient is calculated 
by exp ress ing changes in the exogenous vari abl es as units of the i r  
own s t andard_ deviat ion . Thus the standardized value is calculated 
as : 
8
xi 
b
i 
= bi Sy 
Where b
i 
= s tandardi zed value ; b = part ial regress ion coe ff icient ;  
S 
i
' Sy = s t andard deviat ion of � and y ,  resp e c t ively . The 
s�andardized c oe ff icients (bi) ar� interpre t ed as : the e ffe ct of a 
uni t  s tandard deviat ion change from the mean of Xi wi ll resul t  in 
a (bi ) tmi t  s tandard deviation change from the mean of Y
·  
S tandardi ze d regr ession coeff 'icien ts are us ual ly re fe rred to as 
Be ta coe ff icients . 
es t imated equa tion ( 7 . 4 ) is : 
( 7 . 5 ) p
t
= -234 . 0  + 4 . 7 124 
( 2 . 24 )  
IG + 9 . 70 75 MNG + 2 . 4099 AG 
t ( 1 . 49 )  
t -
( 3 . 2 8)  t 
+4 . 9 843 WRSE - 1 3 . 24 t 
( 1 . 40)  (-1 . 5 7 )  
R
2 
= 0 . 9 9 F = 2 2 . 06 
Significance tes ts of the individual co ef f ic ient s  ( t-
s tatis t ics ) are given in parenthesis below each co eff icient . All 
of the es t imated coefficients are s tatistically s ignificant at -the 
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. 10 percent level , with government and agr icul t ure be ing s igni ficant 
at the . 05 percent l evel . The estimated equat ion exp l ains roughly 
99 pe rcent of the variat ion in personal income as measured by the 
2 
coeff ic ien t of mul t ipl e determination -- R = . 9 9 . Significance 
of the overall equat ion was checke d by use of the F s t at is tic  and 
was found to be significant at the . 0 1  percent level -- F = 2 2 . 06 .  
The s t andard ized (Be ta) coefficients and the part ial regression 
coeff icients for equat ion ( 7 . 5 ) are given in Table 7 . 10 .  
TABLE 7 . 10 
Comp aris on of Es timated Beta and Par t ial 
Regress ion Coeff i cients for Equat ion ( 7 . 5) _ 
Exogenous Variab les 
Coe ff i c ient l:G � AG 
Bet a 1 .  7360 0 . 3650 0 . 3520 
Part ial Regr ess ion 4 .  7 1 2 4  9 .  70 75 
2 . 40 9 9  
WRSE 
0 . 6 330 
4 . 9 84 3  
By s t andard i z ing the part ial regr es s i on c o e ff icien ts the 
relat ive magnitud e  o f  the cont rib ut ion to pers onal in come by each 
individual s e c tor can be seen . Thus i t  b ecomes app aren t that the 
growth of the gov e rnment earnings se ctor has had the larg e s t  
in fluence ( 1 . 73)  o n  pers onal income i n  the s tudy a rea , fo l l owed b y  
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es t imated who les ale-retail trade and s e rvices exp o rt earnings (0 . 6 3) . 
Mining ( 0 . 36)  and agr icul ture (0 . 35 )  are seen t o  h ave con t rib u t e d  
rough ly the s ame to the leve l o f  regiona l pe rs onal income . 
The es t imat e d  Beta coe ff icients tell us that dur ing the pe riod 
1950- 1 9 70 , the growth of gove rnment earnings h ave cont ribu t ed the 
mos t to the growth of pe rs onal income in the B la ck Hills re gion . 
It becomes a mat t e r  of p ol i cy the refore to as cert ain whe the r this 
growth ra t e  of the governmen t se ctor can be cont�nued ind e f ini t e ly 
in to the fut ure . As was demonst rat ed by the dynamic imp a c t  analysis , 
an inc reas e  in mining earnings has a mul t ip le e ff e c t  up on pe rs onal 
inc om e  in the s t udy are a roughl y th ree t ime s th at of an i dentical 
unit inc rease in gove rnment earnings . Government earning s h ave 
grown much fas t e r  than mining e arn ings , and the re fore mad e  a larger 
cont rib u t ion to reg ional pe rs onal income . This s ame regi onal 
income is 100 re s ens i tive to fluctuat ion in mining income . 
Margin al Spending Analys is 
The res ults of the reduc e d  fo rm analysis ind
icate th at the 
Prl.. mary . t xh ib it re lat ively large despari t ies o f expo rt s e c  ors e 
impact on regional p e rsonal in come . By spe cify
ing the mul t ip lie r 
. 
1 in the. general fo rm M • l -S where S is the adj us t ed marginal p ro-
1 -M 
pensi ty to spend local ly ,  and solving for S -- S = - M ,  these 
disp ari ties can be t raced to differing spending patterns or behavior 
1 
for each sect o r . By es timating the magnit ude o f  the mps ( s )  for 
each sect o r  include d  in the analysis , it  is p os s ib le to compare the 
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marginal spen ding behav ior of the different sectors . This comparison 
provi des insigh ts into the possib le distrib ut ion of income between 
the wage and s alary and p rofit recipien ts and between income classes . 
Tab l e  7 . 1 1  p res ents the es timate marginal p ropens it ies to s pend , as 
cal culat ed from the dynami c multiplier es timates fo r e ach export  
secto r .  
1
The actual spe ci fication of the multip lie rs es t imated in this 
s tudy are of the form : 
1 
m = 1 - (b ( 1-f ) + d) - h 
whe re : b = marg inal p ropensity to . cons tnne 
f = marginal propens ity to tax and is equal to 0 
d = marginal p ropens ity to invest 
h = marginal p ropensity to import 
Although th e actual magnit ude of these p arame t e rs is not known for 
the regi onal economy in the st udy area , by re formulating the 
multip lie r int o  
1 
m •· 1-s 
where : s = [ (b ( 1-f)  + d) - h] , adj us ted margin al propens ity to 
spend ,  and s olvin g for s ,  es t imat es of the mps for e ach sector can 
be arr ived at __ 5 = _ .!.::!!! . I t  should be recognized that in this 
model , ( f)  the marg inal propens i ty to tax addit ional income is se t 
equal- to  z ero by the use of  gross income and earnings data , and 
the re fore es t ima tes of (s ) wi ll be in flated by an amount propor
-
tional to ( f) for e ach sector .  
TABLE 7 . 1 1 
Estimated Marginal . P ropensit ies to 
Spend : By Export Se cto r 
Sector Est imated 
Mining 0 . 94 
Wholes ale-Ret ail Trade 0 . 9 3  
Governmen t 0 . 8 1 
Agricult ure 0 . 78 
MP S  
By cal culating the marginal spending propensities  for each 
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s ect or i t  i s  apparent that additional income flowing into the region 
via the se ct ors of mining and wholesale-retail trade e xpo rts is re-
spent in a large r proportion relative to the sectors o f  governmen t 
and agri cult ure . The est imated mps for mining o f  0 . 94 s ugges t s  that 
94 cents out of each additional dollar is respent wi thin the region . 
This inte rp ret ation also applies t o  the remaining three sectors . 
The relatively high mps ' for mining and wholes ale-retail t ra de 
s uggests  that these two sectors are mo re closely t ied t o  the re gional 
economy than the othe r s ectors and that they experience a lowe r 
leakage o f  earnings out o f  the region . 
Summary 
'!he m ining se ct o r  exhib its the larges t ini tial imp act on 
pe rs onal income ,  and als o the larges t  long-run resp onse . '!be se ctor 
whi ch has the second · largest  long-run impact on the region ' s  
.. 
pe rs onal income is that o f  es timated wholes ale-re tail and se rvice 
expo rts . The analys is s ugges ts that a lag exis t s  in this se c tor 
and that the larges t pe riod response occurs not in the ini tial , or 
s ame pe riod as . the \lllit change , but in the s ucceedin g or first 
pe riod the reaf ter . Gove rnment earnings has the thi rd larges t impact 
' on pe rs onal in come , followed by agr icultural e arnings . These 
findings are not s urpris ing "in light of the des crip t ive analysis of 
these se ct ors pres ente d in Chap t er 6 .  From that e arlie r analys is 
i t  wi ll be rememb ered that the Black Hills region was delineated by 
the geographi c uniq uene ss whi ch contrib uted to the area . The 
magni tudes o f  the es tima te d multip liers are di f f i cult to verify 
be cause of the lack of comparab le studies fo r o ther regions . How-
ever,  a dynami c analysis  conducte d by Goldbe rge r on the . reduced form 
of the Klein-Gol db e rge r model sugges ts that the act ua l  gove rnmen t 
multip lie r is s igni fi cantly larger than the simpl e t imeles s  Keynsian 
es timate of 2 or 2 . 5 .  The es timat e of the gove rnmen t sector multi-
plie r using the Klein-Goldberger reduced form mod el is approximately 
4 . 9 2 2 . 7  This is not largely differen t from that found in this s tudy 
of +5 . 400 for gove rnment earnings .  A possib le l imi tation with 
respe ct to the magni t ude of the es timates derived herein , is that 
taxes are cons idered exog enous , i . e . , tax yie l d  is  assllllle d  to be 
?
Go l dberge r ,  A . s .  Impac t Mult ipliers and Dynami c Prope rt ies 
.Qf the Klein-Go l dberger Model . (Ams ter dam : No rth-Hol land , 1 9 5 9 ) , 
p .  86 . 
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se t by poli cy , and thus any possib l e  dampening e ff e ct s  o f  inc reased 
t ax b urden with the expansi on of income is not ope rat ive . Thus 
the es timate d  long-run multip l ie rs of this s tudy are not influen ced . 
by ris in g t ax yie lds as in come exp ands . The re fore , est imates are 
s omewhat larger .. than simil iar est imates would be if derived with 
t axes included as an endogenous and interactin g  variab le in the 
model . The res ul ts fo r each s ecto r can be summari zed in the 
following manner : 
Mining 
The minin g se ctor of the s t udy area was e s t imated to h ave the 
larg es t  eq ui lib rium imp act on pe rs onal income . This was seen to  
be  due t o  a large init ial imp or t (+7 . 70 ) , tape ring off  to a l ong 
run imp act of 1 6 . 0 8 .  The magnitude of this es timat ed impact 
yie lds a marginal propensi ty to spend for this sector eq ual to 
0 . 9 4 .  
Wholes a le-Re tai l  Trade and Servi ces Export s 
Thi s  sector was in cluded in the study as a proxy variab le to 
est imat e th e in fluen ce of tour is t expenditures on pe rsonal in come . 
This analys is indi cates th at this se ct or has an overall imp a c t  on 
income only s ligh t ly less than that of the minin g secto r . The e s ti­
ma t ed eq ui lib ri um multip lie r fo r this se ctor was 14 . 7 6 . The 
analysis als o revealed an in teres t ing prope rty o f  dyn
ami c time 
path .o f  re gional income in response to a unit 
ch ange in this s e cto r .  
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The re exis ts a one pe riod lag in the response o f  regional income t o  
a change in touris t earnings , with the largest income resp onse 
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( 6 . 24 )  occurring in the· first pe riod and not the init ial pe riod . The 
es timat ed margin al propensity to spend of this se ctor is 0 . 9 3 
s ugges ting a simi larity be twe en the behavior pat terns o f  this 
sect or ' s  earnings recipien ts and those in the mining s e c to r . 
Gove rnment 
The ini t ial impact of governmen t e arnings on pe rs onal income 
is negative , s ug ges ting that positive changes in this sector res ult , 
ini t i ally at leas t , in a shift ing of funds and not increase d to tal 
expendi tur e  fr om this se ct or . The delaye d resp onses and s ubseq uen t 
positive eq ui lib rium multip lie r +5 . 40 indi cat e that the flow of 
dollars from the ini ti�l re cipients has a p os i t ive e ffect  on p ro fi t s  
o f  the regi on an d hence posi tive to tal impact on pe rs onal income . 
The magni tude of the es tima ted multiplie r ( 5 . 40 )  fo r thi s  se ctor 
sugges t s  th at the marg in al propensity to spend of  the in come 
recipients of this se ct or is app roximately equal to 0 . 8 1 . 
Agricul tur al 
Th e es timate d equi lib rium income mul tiplie r for uni t changes 
in agr i cultural e arnings is the smal les t of the multip lie r es ti­
mates relat ive to the o the r sectors ( 4 . 6 8) . The t ime path of  the 
respons e of income and its comp onents to a unit change in agri­
cultural e arnings is es t imate d to be rathe r s t ab l e  and only s light ly 
small er than th at of governmen t e arnings . Emp loying the e s t imat ed 
long run multipl ier for agricultural earnings sugges t s  that the 
margin al p ropensi ty t o  spend for this se ctor is app roximately equal 
to 0 . 78 .  
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Chapte r 8 
C.ONCLUS I ON S , POLICY Il1PLICATIONS , LIMI TATION S , 
AND COMPLEHENTARY RESEARCH 
The imp ort ance of d et erminin g the imp a ct s  o f  economic p olicy 
d ecisi ons on the s t ruct ure and performance o f  a reg i onal e conomy 
be fo re th e act ual implemen tat ion of s uch de cis i ons is l a rg e ly s e l f­
evi dent . All too of t en ,  p rogr ams and pol icies are se t in mot ion and 
s ubs eq uent ly res ul t in adve rs e re gional impac ts . Al t ernat ive ly 
p ro grams which are de�igned to in fl uen ce and s timul a t e  re gional 
e conomic growth t end to h ave l i t tle e ff e c t  up on the t arg e t  e conomy . 
Bo th o f  thes e types o f  e f f ects are part ly at t ributab le t o  a spe ci fi c  
l ack of in format ion con ce rning the p rimacy o f  in divi dual in come 
p roducing se cto rs in de termining re gional in come l eve ls and varia­
t ions the rein . I t  is t ow ard the fulf i l lment o f  thi s  i n fo rmational 
gap that thi s  inves t ig a t i on has addresse d i ts e l f  • . 
The · purp os e of this s t udy was to exp l ore a p ra c t i ca l  method 
for es timati ng the r elati ve import an ce of the p rimary e conomi c 
se ctors of a regi onal e conomy and the dyn ami c mul t ip lie rs o f  these 
sectors wi th respe ct to regional income . A s e conda ry p urpo s e  was 
the app l i cati on of this me thod to the B la ck Hi l ls regi onal e conomy .  
Economi c  growth theory p rovi ded the bas is for s e l e c t ion o f  the 
se ct-0rs included in the s t udy . Uti liz at i on o f  th e economet r i c  
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method of dynamic reduced fonn analys is estab lished the framework 
for the es timation process. 
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The res earch focuse d  on these main areas : ( 1 ) the delineation . 
of p rimary economic sectors which exp lain variations in regional 
income based on economic growth theory , ( 2) t rans fo rmation of the 
theoretical economic exp lanation into a dynamic regional income 
model and in terp retation of the models inhe rent dynamic prope rties ,  
( 3) di rect app li cation o f  the mode l in estimating the imp acts which 
se lecte d exogeneous economic sectors have on regional income in the 
Black Hills region of . South Dakot a ,  and ( 4) interp retation of the 
estim ates derived from the econome tric model as they might be applied 
to cur rent and future policy decis ions. 
Study Conclusions 
Th e  res earch unde rt aken in this study was based p rincipally on 
two m ain hypotheses . First it was hypothesized that thos e sectors 
of a regional economy which are export orientat ed have a primary in­
fluence in determinin g the level of regional income and in explaining 
the vari ation therein . An extension of this hypothesi s  is that these 
sectors exhib i t  differing imp acts on regional income which are not 
adequately meas ured by utilization o f  an aggr egat e export incom e 
concep t .  Th e  second hypothes is was that the individual export sector 
multip lie rs can be es timated by the deve lopment and utilization of -
a dynamic reduced form econome tric model . The results of this 
rese arch ef f o rt be ar out these hypothe ses . 
The res ul ts indicate that vari at ions o f  personal income , and 
its components wage and . s alary income and personal ret urns t o  
capital , can b e  adequately explained b y  the use o f  a p roperly con­
s t ructed reduce d form mo del in which regional pers onal income is 
expres sed as a linear funct ion of  the primary expo rt s ectors in 
that  region . The regional model developed and est imat ed explained 
approximately 99 percent o f  the variation in pe rsonal income fo r 
the Black Hills re gion o f  South Dakot a .  
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It was also found that the primary export s e ctors exhib it 
relatively large dis parit ies o f  impact on regional pe rsonal income 
and its components . Di rect aggregation o f  each s e ct o r  into a larger 
sector representing all export earnings woul d p ro duce a b ias es t imat e  
o f  the expo rt income mult iplier . Each sector in cluded in the 
analys is has a separate impact on regional income whi ch may no t be 
similar to the mul tipliers fo r o ther export s e ct o rs . This  di fference 
is due to the magnit ude of the marginal spending p ropens i t ies fo r 
each s e ct o r ' s  income recipients . The res ults o f  this rese arch 
indi cate that the magnitude of  these di fferences can b e  est imat ed by 
the use o f  a reduced fo rm economet ri c  model . 
Policy Implications 
The mult iplie r es timates derived from thi s  res e arch have 
spe ci fic rami fi cations for policy choices and decisi ons in the 
s t udy area . 
" 
Chang es in the mining se ctor earnings of the Black Hills region 
has the larg es t impac t on regi onal income relative to the o ther 
se ct ors . Thus i t  can be s t ate d that this sector wil l  yie ld the 
larges t bang for the b uck . In ·consi dering spe cifi c pol i cy alt e r­
nat ives in ligh t of this i t  should be kep t in min d that the 
continued p ropens i ty of this se ctor reiie s very heavi ly on the 
continued availabil ity of the mineral res ources , whi ch are fixed 
in the long run . Low res e rves could have a limi tin g  e ff e c t  on 
expansi on in this area . Also environmental cons i de rations could 
conceivab ly limit or at leas t s low the growth of this se c to r .  
· However i t  is poss ib le that re cent national and int ernati onal 
mone t ary decis ions and highe r gold bullion prices could o ff se t to 
a cert ain extent these limiting fact ors . 
Changes in the wholes ale�re tai l tra de and s e rvice e xport s e ctor 
has an es timated e ff e ct on pe rs onal income only s ligh tly les s than 
that of mining , wi th a de laye d init ial imp act on in.come . This 
t ouris t expendit ure proxy s ugges ts that this s e ctor could be the 
leadin g determinant of regional income in the future . Ris ing 
nati onal income has re s ulted in more leis ure t ime and in cre as e d  
tourism ac tivi ty . Caut ion sh oul d  b e  exe rcised i n  placing a large 
regional depen dency on this se ctor . National income f luct ua ti ons 
and autonomous changes in pe oples preferences could ten d  to . make 
tourism an uns tab le in come gene ration se c tor . This vo lat ili ty could 
cause in come fluctuat ions in th e Black Hi lls region . 
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comp lex funct ional economic relations ope rat ive in a region . 
Unfo rtunately the necess ity to abst raction requires the introduction 
of limi tations of any method of analysis . However , knowledge of 
the limiting factors is not the end of wisdom but the beginning . 
Adequat e in format ion as to the limit ations of a particular method 
should aid in the prope r app lication and in terpretation of that 
method and also illuminate the areas in whi ch improvement may be 
sought .  I t  is t oward this end that the limitations o f  this 
research ar e clear�y spe cified . 
The limitations of this s tudy can be clas sifie d into three main 
areas which are separate , but not totally dis t inct from one another .  
Th e  areas are : ( 1 )  prob lems of statis tical estimat ion in employing 
the t echnique , ( 2 )  the inadequacy of exis ting regional accounts , and 
( 3) nature of this spe cific method app lied at the .regional level . 
Statis tical Limit at ions on Technique 
The te chnique utilized in this research is s ubj ect to  cert ain 
limit ations as is any other technique . Proper interpretation o f  the 
resul ts o f  this research requires that these limitations be under-
stoo d .  
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The impact coe fficients derived in  this research are  s t atistical 
est imates of t rue population parameters . They are arrived at only 
after certain stat istical properties are ass umed t o  b e  satis fied . 
Violation o f  these statistical assumptions int roduces a degree of  
bias to the estimated parameters . The use of  actual economic data 
seldom p rovides the res earcher with a setting in which all o f  the 
s tatis t ic_al ass umpt ions are per fect ly s atis fie d .  This does not · 
s ugges t that any attemp t  to estimate the t rue population p arameters 
is fut ile , only that the est imates are j us t  that and should be 
interp ret e d  as s uch . 
The s tatis tical es t imat ion o f  the parame ters o f  an econome tric 
model is b as ed on the ass ump tion that each of the exp l anatory 
variab les is in dep enden t from the othe r .  This is rare ly the c as e  
in economi c dat a .  Correl at ion between economic dat a se ries o ccurs 
when samp le ob se rvat ions ove r a spe ci fied t ime period a re used . 
Di ff i cul ty arises in sorting out the individual impacts o f  the 
exogenous variab les on the endogenous variab les as the sys tem 
pro gresses from t to t + n .  In this st udy the sect ors of federal 
and s·tate and local gove rnmen t we re combined in to the governmen t 
earnings se ct or due to the large (0 . 9 ) correlat ion between these 
individual time se rie s . The corre lations be twe en .the o the r exoge­
nous se ct ors , although larger than op timally desi re d , we re not 
consi dered larg e enough to  severe ly aff ect or imp air the es timation 
of the reduced fo rm equat ions . 
The th ird limi tation of this method relates to  the s iz e  o f  the 
region delineate d .  It is  obvious that the us e o f  the t e chnique 
employed h ere would yiel d different res ult s i f  the region delineated 
was comp ris ed o f  all e conomies , i . e . , the wo rl d , as · opposed to a 
region de f ined by a county . The results obt ained from the us e  o f  
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reduced form and regress ion analys is are s ens itive to the s iz e  o f  the 
regional economy employed . To define a region o f  ext remely small . 
s iz e  may by definition limit the e ffect ive impact wh ich a s ector may 
have on regional income , and vice versa . Thus , the phy s i cal s ize and 
market s t ruct ure o f  an area should b e  careful ly cons idered when 
delineat in g  the area o f  s t udy ,  and interp ret in g  the results ob taine d .  
Inadequacy of Regi onal Accoun-ts 
The es t imat ion of the parameters of an e conome t ric model can be 
only as accurate as the dat a upon whi ch the e s timation res ts . At 
the regi onal level , espe cially the rural taxonomy , regional ac counts , 
whi ch re flect the income o riginating wi thin specifi c  e conomic se ctors , 
are not av ai lab le .  This necess i tates the use of  dat a se ries which 
are avai lab le as proxies for the des i red information and may lead to 
some mis s pe cifi cat ion . In this s t udy earnin gs by s e ctor we re s ub­
s ti t uted fo r total in come originat ing by se ct o r .  The implicit 
ass ump tion was that changes in earnings are adeq ua t e  and rapi d  
reflecti ons o f  the ch ange in the export income s truct ure of  the 
region .  To the extent that this ass ump tion holds , the res ults of 
this inves t igat ion are not se en to be bias e d . The res ults and inte r­
pre t at i ons of s uch in this s t udy als o sugges t certain prope rties of 
the sys tem being modeled wh ich are di ff icult to  verify be cause of  the 
l imi t ing fac tor of inadeq uat e data . It sh ould als o be re cognized 
tha t  the e s timate d multip lie rs pre sented are gross es t imates b ased 
on data wh i ch do no t refle ct the limit ing e f fe ct o f  t axat ion as a 
leakag e .  
An addi t ion al limi tation whi ch b ears di re c t ly upon the r es earch 
presen t e d  he re is the accurat e delineat ion o f  primary o r  e xport 
s ectors . The se ct o rs chos en here were t aken as e xpo r t  by as s umption 
for two reas ons . Firs t , th e charac ter is t i c  n at ur e  o f  the e conomi c 
act ivity s ugges ts that the s e  s ectors co uld b e  tre a t e d  as e xp o rt 
s e ctors . S e cond , the l ack o f  mo re definit ive expo r t  dat a fo r the 
B lack H ills re g ion re qui res that any delineat ion b as e d  on s e condary 
sources be rath e r  g en�ral . Thus , the t o t al e arnin gs f igures were 
treat ed as al l expor t  induc e d . The e f fe c t  of this l imi t at ion upon 
th is res earch was t o  narrow the exogenous s e c tors t o  only those o f  
agricul t ure , gove rnment , min ing and who les ale - ret ail t ra de expo rts . 
Unique Nat ure of the Me th od of this S tudy 
The use of re duc e d  fo rm analys is to me as ure the s ep arate 
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imp acts of exog en ous e xp ort se ctors on a regi onal e conomy h as not 
b een wid ely us e d  in t he pas t .  The meas ur es of the imp a ct mul tip liers 
p rovide d by this inves t i gation are stat is t i c al e s timat es of parame­
ters spe ci f i e d  by e con omi c theory . Direc t  comp aris on o f  these 
es t imates wi th co e ff i cie n ts use d as pe dagog ical t ools , o r  e s timates 
derived from much high e r  le ve ls of aggr eg ation is no t r ecommended . 
Un l ess the re is a si gni f i can t co rresp onden ce b e tween d a t a  de fini­
tions and method emp loye d ,  direct comp a ris on is not pos sib le . 
Comp lement ary Research · 
The res ul ts of this st udy s uggest seve ral areas in whi ch 
additional rese arch and exploration may be fruit ful . Th ese areas 
are : 
1 .  Rese ar ch des i gne d t o  provide more accurate and appli­
cable regional accounts . Improvemen t of the e conomi c 
b as e  dat a would be bene fic ial in allowing a b et ter 
del ineation of  export se cto rs and imp roved es t imates 
of  gross and ne t re gional income . 
2 .  Th e  s cien ce of economet ri cs is con tinually expanding 
wi th the development of new techniq ues o f  estimation . 
At the p resent time the re exis t a few innovative 
t echniq ue s , still · in the in fancy s t ag e , whi ch may 
alleviate the diffi cul ties ass ociat ed wi th · correlation 
among e conomi c time se ries . I t  is s ugges t ed that as 
these methods b ecome more ful ly developed , re-es timat ion 
o f  the parame ters delineate d in this  s tudy may provide 
fur ther insi ghts into the regional income p roces s . 
3 .  The resul ts of this inves tigation sugges t that certain 
sectors have relat ively larger impa cts  on regional income 
than other sectors . This s upports the e co nomic hypothes is 
that the s i ze of the various mul tip lie rs depend upon the 
marginal spending propensities of wage e arners and profi t 
recipients , and the relative dis t ribution o f  income 
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flowing to thes e s ect ors . Th is hypo thes is , as 
s ugges t e d  by economi c theory and th e findings o f  
th is analys is was . no t  f ul ly explored . in this s t udy . 
Research orient e d  toward deline ating the di f fe r ences 
in s pend ing b eh avio r b etween w age and p ro fi t  recipi­
ents , as wel l as the dist rib ut ion o f  income b etween 
thes e groups , may o ffer use ful ins ights · int o  the 
fun ct ioning o f  the regional e conomy s t udied . I t  is 
als o  s ugges te d  that s imi l ar analys is be under t aken 
for d i f feren t . reg i ons of the s t at e  of S outh Dak o t a  
in order th at the magn itudes of the imp acts o f  the 
p rimary se ct ors across the s t ate may b e  b et t er 
unders t ood . 
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